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LINDY CRITICIZES GOVERNMENT AIRMAIL POLICY
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Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh (center) Is shown as ha appearedbefore a senatecommittee and said that th
dill to return airmail transportation to private handswas "unjust" to commercial lines, and that the private
contracts should not have been cancelled "without a trial of tho operators." (Associated Preu Photo)
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Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expreswd oro thow of
the writer and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspo-

iler.
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Wagner
Washington has Ufa fingers to

its ears waiting for the explosion
Senator Wagner has probably sot
off with his bill to stiffen the labor
clause In the Recovery Ac,

Detroit has beencalled u "tinder
box" of labor discontent. Step Into
inside labor circles and you find
them all In much that condition.
Industry too Is girding Itself for
the shock.

What Senator Winner has slatt-
ed In boyandcalculation nt present,
but it's as much beyond question
that thanks to his championship
labor will be more outspoken from
now on about company unions Its
principal bone of contention. The
welkin will ring with tho clamor.

For a long while heat hns been
piling up on both sides of tho em-
ployment line, over the right and
power of labor to organize Now
tho New York Senntor has brought
the question Into the open. Presi-
dent Green of the A. F. of L. soys
the whole rumpus can be settled
amicably If both sides sit down to
the table and neglect to call .each
other hard names. That session Is
coming. The Isauo cuts deep and

(Continued On Pag'" Five)
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General

Be

Senator To Of-

fer Now In
SeuateSoon

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
O'Mahoney said Monday he would
offer a substitute for the adminis
tration's air mail bill, which would
provide for the mall transport on
a basis similar to that used In car
rying It by rail. "

t

Smith'
Comic Strip To

Daily
Zooming through the sky-wa- y,

Scorchy Smith Is follow-i'- d

by millions of bojs In
brcuthless mid daring adven-
tures. Created by the lato
John C. Terry, the strip Is now
drmwi by Noel Sickles, Assoc-
iated Press artist, who depicts
bill ring scenes and dramatic
episodes that satisfy the criti-
cal eye and the desirefor ex-

citing entertainment of ed

bo)s and girls.
The Dally Herald started

using the Scorchy Smith strip
a number of years ago, and
it III continue dally the adven-
tures of the popular joung
iitlator.

Miss Jim Rlchurdson of Fort
Worth Is visiting with Jennie Do--
rlno Ttogors.

JuJitlt LaneInheritedthe vait fortune but therewere string
attacheJ-- Mic knew acceptingtheUqjeit would wreck her marriage,
bnni hrai and unliappmeu, declining meantbreakingfaith,
violating a liuit What could thechoose?

rW owu'er in Jtann Bownm't i trial "JUDITH LAKE"

bttuuug '.Tuesday,March 20

Says

ThanA rmy,Navy
SubstituteFor
Air Mail Bill
To Offered

O'Mahoney
Legislation

'Scorchy

Continue

MILLION DOLLARS
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WASHINGTON !" Attor-
ney General Cummlngs said
Monday America's underworld
has mote armed men than the
United States army and navy
combined.

The statement was made to
the seuute Judiciary tommlt-te-e

as It began consideration
of a ),ruup of bills submitted
by the justice department to
aid the government in their
war on gangster.

Cummins said action was
necessary because cf "the
tn Might zone of authority be-

tween state and federal Juris-
dictions, which affords roving
bandi of criminals nn oppor-
tunity to operatewith success."

TexasFarm

PricesGain
Cotton, Grains, Livestock

Arc Higher Compared
With Last Year

AUSTIN UP) Average prices
paid for Texas agricultural prod
ucts February 15 were higher, with
two exceptions, than during the
two preceding months and the
same time In 1833, , the United
States department of agriculture
announced Sunday, The two ex
ceptions were milk and eggs.

Cotton puces Increasedtrom an
average of S3 cents a pound In
February, 1933, to 116 cents last
February 10; corn from 27 cents n
bushel to 02 cents; wheat from 29
cents a bushel to 72 cents; oats
from 16 cents a bushel to 43 cents;
and barley from IS cents a bushel
to S2 cents.

February IS livestock prices
wero, by hundred weight; Hogs,
$3 40; beef cattle, 310; veal calves,
$3 80; sheep, $3.45; and lambs, $5 50.

The averago wool price was 26
cents a pound as compared to 10
cents a year earlier. For the two
p'rccedlng months the average was
25 cents.

Acreage planted to principal
crops In Texas, excluding cotton
and wheat will be five per cent
more than last years' harvest, the
department estimated.

Texas farmers have reported In
tentions to plant 12,681,000 acres In
:rops other than cotton and wheat
as compared to 12,110,000 acres
harvested last year. Decreasesof
five per cent in corn acreage and
ten per cent In rict acreage were
Indicated,

BABBIT DIUVK AT IUWAY
A rabbit drive will be held at

Hiway Thursday morning at 8
o'clock. The drive will begin at
the Hiway store on the Lamesa
road 12 miles northwt of Big
Spring,

estexGolf Tournament
10thAnnual
MeetSetFor
May 2437th

Executive Committee In
SessionSundaySelects

Big Spring

GVINN VOTES FOR
BIG SPRING AS SITE

Local Club To Leave Noth
ing Undone To Make

Event A Success

In a meeting of the executive
committee of the West TexasGolf
association bore Sunday afternoon,
Big Spring was awarded the tenth
annual tournament of tho organ
ization.

Slay 24--

The tourney, scheduled at tho
Country Club course hero May 24-2-7,

Inclusive, Is expectedto attract
the largest entry field In the his
tory of the tournament. It will
be the first major golf attraction
held here, and the crack amateur
shotmakers of the state will take
part in the four day meet.

Four towns, Big Spring, Mineral
Wells, Abilene and tho River Crest
Coun.ry Club of Fort Worth had
bids in for the tournament site.
Big Spring was the only member of
the association that had not had
the event. It aa held last year at
WlcbltaUnallsand'waawan bv Car-nc-s

"Wilson, : diminutive Abilene
llnksman.

Three Directors Attend
Only threo directors of the as

sociation attendedtho parley here.
They wero: President AllenGutnn
and Secretary L H. Creager of
Mineral Wells, and Charlie Quails
of Post. Inspection of the
sand green Country Club lay-o-

was made Sunday morning and
they were high In their praise of
the splendid condition the course
is in. Work on the coursewill con
tinue until it Is in tip-to- p shape.

Local golfers are confident that
the 1934 conclave of divot diggers
will prove one of tho most success
ful In the history of theassociation.

A lively program of entertain.
ment will be mappedout at a meet
ing to be held Wednesday for tho
purpose of organizing committees,

"A big time, plenty of fun and
loads of hospitality for every en-

try" will be the slogan.Nothing will
be left undone In the way of en
tertainment.

VOTES FOR BIG SPRING
Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells,

president of tho West Texns Golf
association,who with L. II. Creag-
er, secretary of tho association,at
tended a meo.ing here Sunday of
tho executivecommittee, wero high
In their praise of tho golf
courso at tho Big Spring Country
club. In casting his voto for Big
Spring as tho site of tho tenth an
nual tournament of the West Tex
as. Golf association to bo held here
May 24, 25, 26 and 27, Mr, Gulnn
said;

"I think Big Spring, situated as
It is geographically, andwith Its
splendid facilities, inclining the
fine golf course, is entitled
to tho award as host city for the
annual tournament. Big Spring
has never had tho tournament.
while other cities bidding for tho
award, have entertained thotour-
nament In previous years. With
these, facts In mind, I think I have
done the fair thing In voting for
Big Spring for tho tournament,"
said Mr, Gulnn.

Mr, Gulnn Is district manager of
the Texas Power & Light company,
with offices In Mineral Wells. Mr.
Creager is district representative
of the Continental Oil company in
Mineral Wells.

LOCAL GOLFERS ELATED
Local golfers were "all Bmlles"

(Continued On Pago Five) '?

ATHENS UP) Rumor that Sam-

uel Insull Br., fleeing Chicago fugi-

tive, was at the meroy of gangsters
who sllpoed aboard his freighter
ablp heading for an unknown
asylum, were heard Monday,

The, report said gangsters Intend
ed (a kWaap Iaaull lor rawioan a4

LOCK BANKERS

IN VAULT; ALL

MONEY TAKEN

fftA,n l'RAIRIK M jr.wr
men and women, robbed tho
Grand I'ralrlo State Bank of n'l
Its money on hand Monday and
ore believed to bo hiding In
Fort Worth.

Threo men entered tho bank,
locked tho president and two
employes In tho vault, took all
the money In sight and fled.

Tho robbers change! cars
soon afterwards and were lost
seen near the Fort Worth city
limits.

Amount of money taken Is
unknown.

ParkerActs

In Behalf Of

Oil Operators
Tells Commission Recent

'Wall Watcher' Order
Impractical Here

Frank Parker,railroad commls
sloncr agent for the Howard and
Glasscock area, has communicated
with tho commission In behalf of
local operators after the "well
watcher" order was to have gono
Into effect. r

He told the commission under
tho system employed In this torrl
tory it would bo almost Impossible
for operators to fully comply with
the order.

The commissionasked that oper
ators cooperatoto the best of their
ability pending adjustments. Park-
er was hopeful that some arrange
ment could bereachedwhich would
be practical In this area.

Parker, who succeeds Sim
O'Neal here, comes from Kllgore
where he has been engaged in
fighting "hot oil" movements for
two years.

Ho expressedconfidence that tho
latest measurespassed bythe leg
islature would curb the Illicit pe
troleum trade if they were not de-

clared unconstitutional by federal
courts.

Parker left the East Texas field
just as tho "reclaiming" racket was
getting In full awing. He Is stay
lng at the Crawford hotel.

GermaniaMan

FatallyShot
MIDLAND Pete Crudup, 38, of

Germania, Midland county settle
ment, was accidentally killed by a
30-3-0 rlflo shot about noon Friday
near Tarzan,

Crudup and his brother-in-la-

Lawrence Monkern, operator of a
storo at Germania,went after some
mules early that morning in north
Martin county. As they wero re-

turning home, Crudup, driving, saw
a coyoto and told Monkern who
was sitting In the back seat to
shoot. As Monkern was getting
tho gun In position, It accidentally
discharged, a bullet taking effect
In Crudup's head.

Ills wife and two small daughters
survive Crudup.

I

UETS DEATH PENALTY
IN SLAYING OF WIFE

BAIRD. Texas. UP) Doye Arnold
on third trial for the murder of
his wife, Mrs. Selma Arnold, drew
tho death penalty here Friday from
a Jury, In district court Arnold
received the verdict without emo
tion. Ho had pleaded Insanity.

hold him In nearby islands. Police
denied the report.

Insult's ship, unheard fromalnce
Sunday afternoon, Is now Balling
outside of Qreclau waters.

Attempt to verify the kldnaplaj
report proved unavalHafrKeavMy
wfcea the aUp JftU t mtiwar

.

ExtauJMon Ordered

si .f ; 'SaBliH!

lK3ejBBBBBBISBHsS.LB'

Martin J. Insull (above), former
Chicago utilities operator and
brother of 8amuet Insull, was or-

dered extradited from Canada to
the United States, apparently end
ing hla long fight against return
to race trial on embezzlement ant
larceny charges. (AssociatedPrer
Photo)

RitesHeld
ForVeteran
RailroadMan

Bceland Hamilton, 46,
SuccumbedHere Sim-da-y

At His Home

Last rites for BeelandHammond,
16, wero to be held Monday after
noon from the Eberly chapel with
Rev. J. D. Harvey, Colorado, In
charge.

Mr, Hammond, who had made hla
homehere for the ast22 years, suc
cumbed at his homo 12:15 a. m.
Sunday.

Born SeptemberL 1887 In Fannin
county, Hammond was married
here in 1918 to Miss Lilly Davis.
He was a member of tho Fireman's
Lodge.

A veteran railroad man. Ham
mond was held in high esteem by
members of therailroad circle. In
addition to serving efficiently as
fireman for the Texas and Pacific
railroad, he was also active in
work of tho Fireman's Lodge.

Besides hiswidow, thosechildren
survive him. Mrs. E. O. Taylor of
Fort Worth and Ross. 12. of the
family home. Ono daughter pre
ceded him In death.

He also leaves a step mother.
Mrs. J. S. Hammond, a brother, L.
C. Hammond ofBonham, four sis-
ters, Mrs. W. T. Hammond ofFort
Worth and Mrs. G, L. Nlcewarner
of Clovts, New Mexico, Mrs. W, F,
Robinson of Olney, and Mrs. W, E.
Scott of Aylesworth, Oklahoma.
The latter two were unable to be
hero for services.

Burial was to be made In Mount
Olive cemetery,

Pallbearers wero W. R. Marlln,
u. u. cavis, F. o. Sholte, J. R,
Manlon, R. V. Jones, W. G. Mlms.

Oeratea On Heart
KIEV (UP) An operation of ex-

'raordlnary delicacy recently was
performed by Professor Krllov
sero. A young worker, 20 uncon
sclous and pulseless,was brought
to Krllov's clinic with a knife-
wound in his heart. The surgeon
oxposed the heart, took five
stitches In the right semlsphere
and closed thewound successfully.
Today the wounded man Is well
and vigorous.

wireless queries. It was reported
Insull is enroute to Abysslanla,

It waa reported here Monday that
Insult's ship waa being tossed by
a terrlflo storm in the Mediter-
ranean, One of the Meat v4flot
etorma bt recent year vnm report-- a

ra-gt- stoae to ItMutfa.

Insull ReportedIn Hands
Of GangstersAboardShip

Bill
10

Now Goes
SenateFor

Consideration
WASHINGTON (AP) Tho Bankhead compulsory cot-

ton bill waspassedMonday by tho house. It now goea o
the senate.

Tho measure,designedto stabilize cotton prices, would
limit productionin the cdmingyearto 10,000,000 baler, levy
a tax of 50 per cent of marketvalue on the staple'produced
in excess of quota allocatedto producers.

The bill would last two years.
PresidentRooseveltis empoweredto suspendtheIeglsla

tion at any time, or extendit into a third yearby proclama-
tion.

The housevoted 251 to 114.

Philippine Independence
B31 PassedBy House

WASHINGTON (AP)' The McDulfie-Tydlng- a Phil-lipi- ne

Independencebill passedthe houseMonday and was.
sent to the senate. It would grant the P.hillipinea until
October1st to organizethe republic. There was no record
vote.

An early favorable action by the senateis expectedby
tho administration.

Action HaltedOn Silver
Bill By SpeakerRainey

- WASHINGTON (AP) House action ontte FJosingei
bill for purchaseof a billion. arid a half duncesof, silver w
naitea-Monaa- y DyrapeaKecriutiney arfiqueptipcpr-pmr-i .

dent. ' r,,vrv-- -

Action was stoppedwhen the president said lie planned
to sendJame3Harvey Rogers,Yale professor, to China to
study the Bilver situation. PresidentRooseveltis expected
to maHe an announcementsoonon he silver situation.

StantonRobbery
RumorUntoimded
Array Resumes

Miul ' Carrying
Over 8 Routes
New Equipment Of Latest

DesignFurnishedPilots
By Government

(By The Associated Press)
Army planes Monday resumed

Us task of flying1 the malls, with
Ideal weather conditions existing.

All planes on the eight new
routes took off on time after a
week's cessation In air mall ac-
tivities.

The new routes cover a distance
about h as long as the
lines previously traveled by com
mercial planes.

Tho filers were provided with
carefully Inspected planes, new
blind flying equipment and Im-
proved radio facilities.

Attorney's Second
Trial Scheduled
To OpenThis Week

GEORGETOWN UP) a E,
Heldlngsfetder, CO, Houston attor-
ney chargedwith embezzlementfor
alleged misuse of funds obtained
for a client, Mrs. Adele Pipkin of
Beaumont and New York, on a di
vorce settlement, likely will face a
fury here tbls week for his second
trial.

The casewaa brought here from
Harris county on a changeof venue
and at the first trial, several weeka
ago, the

The defensewas expectedto ask
for a continuance,due to the illness
of J, F, Taulbee of Georgetown,
member of defense counsel, but!
Platrlct Attorney D. B. Wood said
he would Insist on proceeding with
the trial,

rteMjagsretoer claimed he war.
druM4 aa4 rotliia of IM.aOa
MemUMf m asm. mia fcjr a
wh eWi4 hhi
tow hiaUhHf J a MTttatm Christ

STANTON Sheriff Mitt
said here Monday that --

Dorta of several litirrhirlM la
Stantonduring the week ene!
were unionnaeo.

A lock was broken e the
Magnolia Filling StaUea, he
said, bat station attendant
did not report any lea.

Ynter said therewere He oth-
er reportsof burglirle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Grayson and
daughter were the guests of Har--
old Harvey during the week-en-

The Weather
Big Spring and vleteHy Wit

tonight and Tuesday. Warner toni-

ght-West

Texas Fair tonight ' aaal
Tuesday. Warmer teateM,

EastTexas Fair ami '

night and Tuesday. '
New Mexico Fair
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west portions tonight. 1)
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SDOAIl DITOnTS

Ono of the admlnlstraUon'aJobs,

tight now, l to find aworkable and
equitable way of dealing with the
Cuban sugar producer. But there
is on angle to this problem which
deserve a little more attention
than It has been given.

JVhllo we are under a moral ob-

ligation to see that the Cuban
Industry is not wrecked, we

also have an obligation with res-

pect to the territory qf Hawaii. If

the Cuban sugar quota were put

at loo high a figure, a grave In-

justice could bo done to the
TTnwnllAnfit.

Hawaii, lt,ls well to remember, Is

American Boll, peopled by 380,000

energetic and Industrious folk who

are looking forward to the day
whim thev can attain full state-

liood. .More than three-fourth- a ot
4V.o vnlna of Hawaiian exports is
.lmwn from tho sugar trade. Near
ly a third of Hawaii's Inhabitants
nro connected directly with that
trade.

It ouoht to be possibleto arrange
thlnga bo that Justice can be done
to both "Hawaii' and Cuba. In any
case, thoHawaiian claims cannot
be overlooked.

HELP 'XUItOTTIJS DEPRESSION

Thn construction Industry has
hun uirtnnllv nt the zero polnt--

ovon hclnw the cencral Industrial
level. Ita moat Important branch,
t.nm.hiiliHlnir. Tirnctlcallv disap
peared. Last .year It shared but
Uttlo' In the businesspick-up- .

But now the construction Index
Is rising. It Isn't going rorwnru
nt a boom rate, but sound, well- -

established acceleration Is occur-
ring. Much of this is due to gov-

ernmental building. But private
construction Is likewise showing a
substantialupward trend. Many
men have found Jobs at good wages

and they are spending an appre-

ciable part of "their earnings In
imnrovlnir homes.

An lnevltabln result Is an In
crease in construction costs. All

the baslo materials lumber,
rnnflne. etc. have made sub--

stantlal gains over the extraordi
nary lows. But they're still pretty
wMl down In the economic cellar,
They're cheaper at this writing
than they wilt be In the future.
And the opportunity to build a
hciHn at low cOBt Is still to be

hod.
' Ro far as the,home-own- Is con
cerned, building and repairing now
is good business it saveB mm

.money, and gives him something
nRsentlal at barcaln prices. And,
when ho builds, he la contributing
substantially toward speeding re-

covery, He Is giving Jobs he Is
umllnir needed dollars through a
thousand Industries he Is stimu
lating commerce. That's why an
excellent motto is: "Build and re
pair now save yourself money
and help throttle depression.

TOn AN INDEPENDENT OLD
AGE

The American people, during the
Financial Independence Week,
March 19 to 24, will have an un-

rivaled opportunity to learn how to
solve one of the most peryplexlng
and tragic of human ploblems
poverty-stricke-n, dependent old
age.

Tho lessonsthat will be brought
out then, If a wise public listens,
learns, and remembers, will be of
immense benefit to us all.

The present time Is especially
fitting for such a movement. We
have had a chance to study what
depression means. All of' us have
seen the tragic figures It produced

men who-wer- oncewell off, with

L. 3G. Coleman
Electric anil Plumbing

'Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixture

Camp Coleman
Phone51

LOGAN HATCHERY
17 It ted Bt. Phone 110

Yf have 4,040 chicks from 1

t 1 days old priced right.
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she ktuwy rttp that are
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good Jobs and geomlngly sound In-

vestments,who have now lost ev-

erything. Many of them are, too
old or too broken in Bplrit to start
in again. The future they face is
black with uncertainty.

It has been truly said that "lire
Insurance Is the cornerstone of.

man's financial structure." It can
guarantee the future so far as
money is concerned, from a mod-

erate sum set aside at regular in-

tervals when earning capacity is
good, to buy a definite income to
begin at a specified age. The rec-

ord of the past four years, from
which legal reserve lire insurance
has emerged triumphant. Is the
best evidence that can oe present-
ed as to Its safety.

In 1032, out of the hundreds of
millions paid by life Insurancecom- -

panles,moro than two-thir- went
to living policyholders, In the form
of matured endowments,dividends,
annuities, etc. That Is an excep-
tionally fine record.

Every Individual owes financial
Independenceto himself and his.
family.

PITY THE POOH PEDESTRIAN
Pltv tno noor pedestrian in the

crcat American traflio tangle.
nodclnir. skinning, coat-tail- s flying,
hn continues to acaount lor nearly
half of all our automobile accident
fatalities.

Pltv him not only becausespeed
ing, careless, brakclcss, light-bea-t-

Ing motorists cut.him down without
mercy. Invade his street safety
zones, and slaughter him as he
steps.from street cars and busses

but pity him alsobecausehis own
stupidity remains his unrestrained
onemv. He still crosses streets
against traffic signals, walks along
the" wrong side or rural nignwaya
with his back to traffic, plays In
the street, and Is tho most flagrant
Jaywalker In the world. In this
last' capacity, ho crosses between
Intersections,Invites highway mur-
der by coming out from behind
parked cars, and makes himself a
pot-sh- target by crossing diag-
onally at Intersections.

Pity him becauselast year 13,440

out of a total of 29,000 persons
killed In .traffic accidents, accord-
ing to the National Bureau of Cas
ualty and aurety unaerwriters,
were memberB of his clan. One
In three, or 88 per cent, were Jay-

walkers. The foot traveler Is ap-

parently the product of a horse
and buggy age who cannot maBter
the rules of a motorized era. His
species, as euch, may soon be ex-

tinct, for his children, happily, nre
worlds safer. They have learnea
that playing tag with d

cars Is a futile game.They cross
at designatedcross walks, wait for
the signal light, ana wain on me
left-han- d side of the road, facing
traffic.

Pity the poor pedestrian,but drive
reckless,killer-typ- e motorists from
tho roadI

SILVER PRECEDED GOLD

Silver was the standard unit of
value In Amcilca before gold. The
Continental Congressadopted as a
monetary unit a dollar containing
375.61 grains or pure silver,

Consequently, the present move
to remonetlzesliver can't oe canea
an untried experiments It Is sim
ply designedto put an old econom-
ic Instrument, which did necessary
work' well, back on me od again
In doing that, It would bring new
life Into an Industry which haa
been ono of our greatest employers,
taxpayersand contributors to pros
perlty mining.

YOUR BREAD AND BUTTER
It you talk to a business man

today about problems that are
worrying him. nine cnancesout or
ten he will bring up the subject
of taxation. He know that gov-
ernment mustbe supported and Is
anxious ana willing to do hi part.
But he U beginning to question
whether too many things ore be
ing don In the name of govern-
ment, which are outside the func
tion of governing' and in the
realm of builness.

The tax question U not yet as

i)
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TODAY and
By WALTER

The Way
There was a time in our ex

uberant youth when no foreigner
could teach us anything. But
now, if I understand my friend,
Mr. Mark Sullivan, our blood Is
sluggish nnd we nre old and It is
only from Rome or from Moscow
that wo can learn anything new.
Our creative power, It seems. Is
exhausted. We can not do again
what we done before; we can not
masterour own problems In our
own way. The fountains of poli-

tical inspiration nre now located
In Itnly and In Russia. They havo
run dry In the uniteu states.

If you belleve"thls. It requires
only a pcrlsatent application of
faiBB lode to Drove that what is
going on In America today Is cith-
er Fascism or Communism or a
mixture of the two. You note that
Concrrcss hns delegatedvast pow

ers to tho President. You point
out that Mussolini and Hitler pos
sess vast powers. You concmcie
that we have gono Fascist. It
would be Just as sensible to say

porsonal to tho employo as It Is to
thn emnlover becauseho has not
yet peen his position in the picture
as clearly as has the employer.

As n matterof fact, the employe
has moro at stake thai the em-

ployer. Take the caso of a factory
employing ten or a muuaunu ars-

ons. Tho tax burdens of the em-

ployer, local and national, are
reaching a point where his earn-
ings, which he would like to spend
for 'expansion, are In many cases
absorbedby taxation. Taxes dis-

courage the Investor from making
Improvements that would give em-

ployment. Who la tho greatestlos-

er here?
If an employer Is finally forced

to ceaseoperation, ho and his fam
ily suffer as oneunit In community
life. But ten employesor ono thou-
sand employes will suffer Just as
much as he does, by joss oi jneir
Jobs, Therefore, employes really
have a greater Interest In condi-
tions and maintain employment,
than h'as the employer.

That Is why employes have a
greater Interest today In taxation
and legislative questions that en
courage or discourage Dusiness,
than ever before Because jods Be-

come harder to get as opportunities
are reduced for successful oper
ation of Industry.

THE TRAIN IS COMING BACK
Under the above title, Walter l'.

McQuIre, editor of the Southsldc
Virginia News, Petersburg1, .Vir-
ginia, says:

"Having blazed the permanent
wav across the continent laid It
self down for seemingly endless
mile across the level land, bridged
every little creek and spreading
swamp and roarfc river, climbed
over the mountnJhs or blasted Its
wav throuch thtm. the railroad
made Itself perhaps the largest sin
gle Instrument of national develop
ment, servant or inmviuuais ann
great Industries ... a great Am-

erican institution,"
He then points out how privil-

eged competition, tax subsidized
and unregulated, has crippled and
nearly destroyed highlyloxeu ann

railroads.
Out of this testing period, tne

railroads are emerging into a new
era brought about by Imagination
and courage on the part or tneir
managements. The Union Pacific,
for example, i pioneering what is
undoubtedly the world's fastest,
long distance land travel method,
It aluminum train with every
modernconvenlenc ha a speedof
110 miles an hour,

Editor WcGuIro 1 right. The
Jtra.ln I coming back and with a
vengeance,
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that we" wentMahometan under the
Eighteen Amendment because al
cohol Is prohibited among Moslems.
Those who reason in Oils lasnion
make the simple mistake of seiz-
ing upon a superficial and partial
resemblance and calling it the es
sence of the thing. I would be
almost as reasonable to say that
Nero, Charlemagne, Louis XIV,
the Great Mogul and Franklin D.
Roosevelt nro alike becauseall of
them have exercise more power
than Calvin Coolldgo and Herbert
Hoover.

The concentration of authority
in Washington today Is not Fas-
cism In any sense of the word. It
Is not sustained by a private army.
The press Is free. Elections are
free. There Is no censorship.
There are no concentration camps.
The apparatus and the spirit of
Fascism are wholly absent. Mr.
Roosevelt Is governing not by
force, but by popularity based on
results achieved. Does any one
think that ho could hold his power
If he failed to produce results and
lost his popularity? If ho could not
then he Is no dictator. He Is a
democratic statesman governing
with the consent of tho people.
Were he a dictator he could not
only hold his power Indefinitely but
compel the people to like results.

The complementary notionthat
tho New Deal Is a Communist plan
ned economy In sheep's clothing
rests on equally far fetched Ana
logies. Sometimes It comes from
mere triffling with words. Be, fo
example, when men Imagine that
we are Imitating Russia because
tho Russians havo a five-ye-ar plan
and becauseMr. Roosevelt likes to
ests as Irreconcilable and to abolish
Russians have no illusions about
the vast differences between their
planning and ours. Soma Ameri-
cans have. But just as everything
vitally characteristicof Fascism is
left out of our concentration or
authority, so everything vitally
chaiucterlstlo of Communism Is
left out of our present experiments
In public control. NRA and AAA
whatever their virtues and merits
uccept as their baslo premise the
very premise which Communism
most resolutely rejects. Tiiat is to
say, they recognize the diversity of
Interests among employes,employ-
ers, Investors and consumers,and
attempt to conciliate and harmon
ize them; The essenco of Com-

munism Is to regard these inter-
ests as Irreconcilable an dto abolish
them by merging all Interests in
that of the working class.

The differences between the two
conceptions are Infinitely greater
than the similarities, u is one
thing to plun for a conciliation of
interests and a social equuiDrium
basedon redressing the balanceof
power among farmers, workers and
capitalists. It is a raaicaiiy

thing to plan through a dic-

tatorship of the proletariat.

A careful and objective examina
tion of the measures taken in this
nast vear and of the way the exe
cutive nowcrs have actually been
exercised will show, I believe, that
the social philosophy of the new
Deal is In spirit, in objective nnd
In method wholly alien to Fascism
and Communism. And why should
it not beT What reason is tnero
to think that Ideas formulated In

Italy for Italians nnd In Rusula for
Russians should dominate Ameri-
can In the United Stale? Com-

munism has been established In a
country which was al.most com
pletely Wimouj r. pigmy usvuupsu
capitalistic order. Fascism ha
treea lesiBDiuineu m u bvt ww-- m

tri-t- t m central Kurorm Which arT

rr. u mr
IfcMei Wt) IfcaTe) . MeWn

trier teenoatfet from a eoontry
which- btan t emerrefrom feu-

dalism fifteen yearn ago or our po;
lilies from countries which Willi
only the briefest Interruptions have
beenaccustomedto autocracy uiru
all their history?

My own conviction If that we at
finding our own way through the
difficulties of the modern world,
and that .instead of imitating oth-
ers, wo' shall perhapsonce again
set tho example, .to others. Why
notT For a hundred years we nev-
er, doubted tho promise ot Ameri-
can llfo. We never waverod in the
conviction that In the new world
there was the prospect of a good
Ufa for free men. We need not
doubt It now. In-thi- past year
we havo Justified that faith. In the
midst of unparalleled difficulties
tho , American democracy has
shown a discipline, a resourceful
ness,a fertility of invention, and a
capacity to produce leadership and
respond to it, which enable us to
stand up before all the world-an-

avow our confidei :e In our own
strength, our own purposes, and
our own w-- y of lite.

The
World of

Stamps

Italy and its colonies are con-

tinuing to contribute ' to the art
of stamp beauty with two more
groups, one a postage due set for
the mother country and the other
for the colony of Trlpolltanla, regu-
lar postage and airmail.

Each year slnco its inauguration
in 1027 Trlpolltanla has put out a
set "of stamps on behalf of the agri

cultural fair atpnnnTmiffn
Tripoli. This

layesWii!"" year is no excep
' Aw&a tion, and for the

: re4rijK'? eighth fair there
; vceyur: (have been is

sued 14 stamps,
half of which': xS!?jst
aro for airmail
and half for reg
ular postage.

Gn i mil hiii i" i various scenes
of Trlpolltanla ore pictured, with
the addition of an airplane in flight
on the airmails, which range from
SO centeslmi to 25 lire. Postage
values run .from ten centeslmi to
1.25 lire. The airmails of 4 00 lire
and above bear a surtax to be do
nated toward the expensesof the
fair.

The Italian set brings the first
basic change In the design of the
country's postage due stamps since
the Issue of 1870-7- In that set,

A meteorite weighing 25 pounds
fell recently on the ranch of J. W.
Slayton, Tulare, Cal., and burled It
self three feetin the ground nftcr

rj 'SI,

VSjeMlite! Ut. Mi,,lM Wrf IMS,
Uwrte was a huff fcomeral M the

hMAAM4ijuiiMmaMMMi
center In a color different from the
frame. The new dues,ranging from
fiva centeslmi to 20 lire, are of
varying designsand solid colons. In
the center is the Italian coat of
arms and tho value, with "Italian
Postage" above and, "seal lax," be
low.

V. B. DOUBLE PAPER

A double-pap-er variety of the cur
rent blue green U. B. post-
age has been discovered." They
were found In'a Pennsylvania post
office In a regular sheet. The rath-
er rare double-pape-r stamps come
only in those printed on a" rotary
press and aro the result of "past
ers" that Is tho, overlapping wnero
one. roll of paper is glued to the
next. Rotary press stamps ait
prrned from rolls of paper much
the same aa Is' the modern news-
paper. -
to thrUst of rathe.r scarce mod-c-m

varieties comes an addition
from the Dominican republic A
collector there haa located two

Isheets ot the light blue
of 1031, one of which Is entirely
Imperforate and tht other of which
Is perforated only on the left mar
gin.

HERE AND THERE
The new stamps of Sarawak to

be issued in May bear a portrait
of RajahSir Charles Brooke. Sara-
wak I on tbje northwet coast of
Borneo, is unacruriusn protection
and is ruled by an English rajah.

It has a population variously es-

timated from 300,000 to 600,000 and
three members'of the Brooke fam-
ily have served as rajahs, with ev-
ery Issueof stamps since 1869 bear
ing the portalt of the ruler.

i

GLAMOROUS DAYS
BY PRANK IL BUSIUCK

(The Naylor Co.)
An unusual book, an Intimate,

personal pulsating and dramatic
retrospect ot Old San Antonio, n
veritable parade and close-u-p of
the old western days and all their
picturesque nndstriking charac-
ters portrayed In vivid ward pic
tures. Rich, rare ana racy,

Hero at last Is a book we've all
hungered for a book ancnt olden
San Antonio nnd the Southwest!

AROUND

smashing through a heavy board.LavIshlv, glamorously, In a flexed

I

.0

M"rt51

A Ittnli hftIi6fwl
M iMUatt I

gTMt luiimitsiiMs, fnakk, X.
iNitMe fee gtotti 'tafcwiw
Daft" Aim! wt a bookl

Mr. Buehtek take ymt on an ex-

cursion into the pt presenting a
panoramlo pen picture of hereto-
fore unwritten Incidents of folks
and place when San Antonio was
the wide-ope-n town of the gay 70's,
80' and 00V.

Colorful davs come to life bobt- -

ed men swagger across the stage
of memory, girls with coquettish
dark eyes smile from behind their
fans, quaint figures in swanow-tnllc- d

coats brandish their canes;
frontiersmen, gun-me- gamblers,
chill nueens. belles and.venerable
dandles, alt are seen through the
kaleidoscope or tne past scintil-
lating, moving figures In a pow-

erful dramr. of many nets.
Ron Antonio, from Its sad and

mystlo Alamo to its lurid, raucols
honky-tonk- s (s revealed In graphic
art, penned with the ink of magic.
w view the ancient city, n Rome
of the western hemisphere,majestic
on her seven h.ltls. Fresh, young,
primitive life, bubbles nnd flows In
this gorgeousspectacle of tho for-

gotten. Shadows on' grey stone
walls, moonlight, the red flare of
a spatting pistol, tne inciter oi
many lanterns music, the rustle
of silks, rtny laughter, heavy reson
ant voices fanfare, entrlgue. All
ot It Is Interwoven In the weave
of "Glamorous Days.; You may
Imagine a squeaking, Iron-ure- a

hack drive across tho sceneor the
salvation army lass .and laddie
rescue a down and outer from the
gutter.

Here Is a book that Is reminis-
cence and narration of the finest
order. The test of living literature
I ita honestv and Its validity.
"Glamorous Days," meets this ncld
test It rings thB clear gong ot
truth with a mighty hammer; It
Is vital becauseIt Is authentic

irALEipOGRAPH
March

Of th noems by Texans In ,thls
IsSue we liked best one by Mnrlnda
Mlddlcton (no relation J en-

titled "Mlscasr:
I MIGHT have held you, love, that

bitter day.
For I can act.
And siren roles' are simple things

to play.
I knew you lackcd- -

The skill to tell the true from false
nnd mean.

Who loved sou less
Unhesltnnt had staged the tinsel

scene
Whoso brlcht duress
Had won you back. But I would,

caring so.
Have muffed the part;
And thus, miscast, I chose to let

you go,
Dear heart , . . dear heart . . .

A good two stanzns on n western
theme composea poem by Winona
Montgomery GHIIland, called

OUT of the'West he came
Riding his pinto mare.
I never knew his nnme;
I only knew his hnlr
Was brown and curled.
And , his eyes were blue.
And he whispered things that I

thought wero true,
And he brought mo another world.

Into the West he went
Riding his pinto mare,

THE OLD

FIRESIDE
DO YOU live In a fine old mansion,a houseIn a row, or Just a few rodms

In an apartment house? No matter! Wherever It is, that place Is homo

u , and it Is still the best institution .civilization; has created. It is your

own world 1

You can makeyour homewhat you please. With all the benefitsof

the modernworld at your command in some form or another, you are lu

a position there to enjoy the Lest the world has to offer.'--

JIow canyou makethathomethemost delightful place In the world?,

This newspaperla a sort of courier bringing you the offerings of the

great world outside. Don't neglect to read the advertisements. They,

tell what the greatworld has to offer you at fair-price- s and In most con-

venient form. Read them as you read the news and you will have al-

ways beforeyou a clear statementof the costsand value of all thosema-

terial things that uutlte life richer, and homea place of happiness.

.
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FRONTIER TIMES V
March -'

One of the most Interesting ar
ticles in this issuo I. taken from,
a now book written by
Captain Randolph B. Marcey, At
the fifth Infantry of the U, 8,
Army, the first white man who
records seeing Uie big spring for
which thl town got Its n.amc. The T"

article is taken from tho book en-

titled "Exploration of the River
of Louisiana In the year 18B2."

Wherever tho river Louisiana it,
I don't know; but the articles denls
with Indians of tho plains, the
very Indians that onco roamed
theseHoward county prairies. The
captain tells mnny an Interesting
anecdote or nis experience witn
them as guides.

The end of tho talo of II. H, Mo- -
Conncll's five years as n cavalry-
man is concluded In this Issue.

The first article I an Interesting
story of a bakery at Fredericks-
burg In the early days when most
people cooked over fireplaces.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlnro Licenses
L. D. Patterson and Miss Ina

Hare.
Raymond McClure and, Mis

BeadleDrawer of Sweetwater,

Solano county. Cal, officer
claim Daniel T. Valdez holds a
state record for aliases. They say
they know of 120 namesha used.

RendTho Herald Want Ads

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-
ery?
Informal, 60 folded sheets' and
50 envelopes $L25
Engraved Cards, 100 for 1.25
Engraved Announcement ....

25 for $9.60
Complete(showing of everyday
Greeting Cards.5o up.
.New Bridge Tallies and Set.

GIBSON
Offlco Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Dri-She- en

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used' ex-

clusively In Big Spring by
us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting,

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatlers
Phone J170.. 207 2 Main

g ,1
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Filial Parley
HereSunday

,v. .;'V. P'fcf Spring, Otlcasn, Mid.

IA '" ainnion, Colorado,
. And Coalioinn Enter
Organization of the baseball

league was altered nllglitly In a
confab nt Colorado Sunday after

" noon. It was the second meeting
'held In the Interest of organizing
aiclrcnlL

Six Tennis Killer
Six teams, Odessa, Big Spring,

Gulf of Midland, Stanton, Coahoma
and Col-Te- x of Colorado, will ninlto

tha league. Odessa and Mid
land, Permian Ilnsln members, ox
pressed a desire to quit the Por
Dilnn .outfit for the new orgnnlza
Uon. The other four teams', are
definitely In the line-u- and
Odessaand Midland nro expected
to meet nntranco requirements at
thp final meeting to be held here
next Sunday afternoon.

Atthaflnal pat-ley-
, scheduledfor

2:30 p. m. In the Settles Hotel, the
lsague will be nnmed, officers

"elected, rules adopted and arrange
rnenis made to map a schedule.

Interest in baseball hereIs gain
Ing rapidly. Merchants mads do
nations for uniforms and they
havo already been ordered. The
milts will be gray trimmed In red,

Slaughter And Coast Help
Sheriff Jess Slaughter has taken

the ' Initiative In the drive for a
ball parte, and a rodeo will be
staged to help raise money for its
construction. J. W. Coast, super
intendent of Cosden Refinery, Is
another man behind the baseball
Idea here,'and plenty of support Is
seenfor the Big Spring entry.

The local team, the Cosden Oil
era, will be an squad.
Workouts will be started this week,
according to managersof the team.
"Lefty" Babers and "Spike" Hen- -

nlnger, veteran players, will guide
the destinies of the Oilers.

The six teams llned-u-p at the
jjresent time, all located on a paved
highway, will make an ideal cir
cuit. Big Spring has the best lo
cation, about midway. Instead of
playing two games a week, it was
voted to play only one, and that
on Sunday afternoons.

Mail Contract
To Sterling: City
Recently Awarded

STERLING CITY Contract for
carrying a dally mall from Big
Spring to Sterling City was recent
ly awarded to Joe Mitchell for the
sum of 1.81Q.S8 per year, beginning
July 1, next.

The mail will leave out of Big
Spring each day, except Sunday
and come directly to Sterling City,
pn the return trip, It will go by
Midway and Forsiw 'Into B!g
Spring.

This routo will fclva us for better
mall service to both East and West
than we have receivedfor the past
several years. Mall going out by
way of Blg;Shring;will reach Dallas
and Fort Worth several hours
earlier than when sent by San An-
gelo; and when going West It
means the saving of more than
twenty 'four hours.

A man from Balllnger has been
awarded the contract to carry the
mall betweenSterling City and Ban
Angelo, with a schedule of two
hours from San Angelo to Sterling.
The amount to be paid on this
contract is 11130.00 per year,

Announcements
Mrs. Q T. Hall,- - superintendent

of the prlmnry depaitment of the
First Methodist Sunday School an-

nounces' nbusiness meeting Wed-
nesdayafternoon at the church at
3J o'clock. All superintendents,
teachersand secretaries are urged
to be present, as this Is an Impor-
tant meeting.

Mrs. Tom Buckner came back
Saturday from a trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Black-Draug-
ht Gives

Refreshing Relief
"I have suffered o, great deal

from biliousness-an- constipation,"
writes Mrs. D. O. Jones,of Water-
loo, Ala. "When I get bilious, I
nave a bad taste In my mouth,
navesourstomach,my color Is bad,
I get dizzy and have the headache.
When I take Black-Draugh- t, lt re-

lieves me and I feel like a new per-
son, I don't think there is a bet-t- er

medicinethan ."

Children like the new, pleasant
tasting BVHUP of Black-Draug-

CLEANING AND
l'nUSSLNQ

I'rompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phono UO

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Uster Fisher
Building

X, E. JORDAN A CO.

Champions'Catcher
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TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcasley

After being out In the cold In
baseball way for- - a year or

two. Big Spring Is making a
rapid come-bac- Big Spring
has a. splendid group of
pecta this year, the best out-

look In many year for a win-
ning club. Following on ade-
quate practice session,the local
team canstep oat with the best
of 'em. With fifteen uniforms
already ordered, and plans go-

ing forward for a park, every-
thing looks rosy. Let's all get
behind theseplayers In a man-
ner commensurate with their
ability and effort.

With J. Qordon Brlstow out of
town and not likely to show up
again for several weeks, George
Brown stated that football grind
would start this week'without Oble.
Limbering up exerciseswilt occupy
the first few days.

r

By some compromise Ulg
Sprtnr golfers managed to se--.
cure the 193t tournament of the
West Texan Golf Association
yesterday. It took a little bet-

ter than three hours to con-

vince the directors thnt It was
Big Spring's time, but the Idea
was finally put across. The
value of securing the Westex
tournament can hardly be esti-

mated. It'll mean a lot to Big
Spring In more ways than one.

The tourney will draw the cream
of West Texas golfers probably
more than two hundred. Local
golfers are starting In now to make
the event the best ever held.

The Steer football schedule re
leased Saturday Is as good as one
could ask. Four tough practice
games to whip the boys into top
trim, and then the title arguments.
It may look lke Big Spring can
take the title without much of a
tussle, but there oro always numer
ous little catches that threaten to
trip the too confident boys. It
won't be wise to guzzla down much
of tho soft soap that will be pass-
ed around.

At the request of Henry.
Frnnkn, Greenville high school
mentor, a meeting of couches
of Texas ulll be held In Austin
fur the Interpretation of the
Interiichulnstio League rules.
The numerous hearings In the
rules, especially In football,
nukes tho meeting .necessary.

Big Spring Team
TabsTwo Points

Big Spring high school tracksters
failed tq.makemuch of a showing
Satuiday In the third annual Range
Country track and field meet held
at Barnhart,

Bob Nails' Big Lake Owls cop-

ped first honors by amassing a
total of 34 2 points. The 8tee.ru
managed to tie for tenth place
with only two points to their cred'
It. George Neel was the only lo
cal boy to place In any event, tak
Ing third place In the 320-ya- low
hurdles.

Despite a driving sand storm,
several new records wer made.
Coach "Cubby" Gardner acconv

k panUd the Big Spring team.
1 i

Bicycle riding has become such
I a fad n lth winter tourist at Ml- -

I Mil, m. that lel dtaUr oaa't
WtP seuofc WcyU en band to

i- - tAA ilAaMJ.
- I
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RockneSystem
Demonstrated

AUSTIN More than 3000 Inter
ested Longhorn football fans have
availed themselvesof the opportu
nity to witness the Installation of
the Rockne system at the Univer-
sity of Texas ss taught by the
dynamic young coach. Jack Chev-Ign-y,

since spring, training started
a week ago. Of that number al-

most 1000 saw the first workout.
On the average of 83 candidates

have been working out dally at
Memorial Stadium under tha

eyes of Chevlgny and Tim
Moynlhan. Tuesday 92 aspirants
cavorted over the gridiron which
next fall will see one of the most
colorful elevens In the history of
Longhorn athletics. While Che
vlgny refuses to comment on the
prospectsof a winning team In the
fall hs promises to give the public
something to look at

Snappy one hour drills have con
stituted the program so far, but
each Saturdaywill see the squad
engaged In two hours of practice.
Calisthenics are the first items on
the dally workout with a tackling
period following. After that yie
squad Is divided with Moynlhan
putting the linemen through--a se-

ries of drills and Chevlgny teach-
ing the rhythmic shift to his backs
and ends.

Every minute of every workout
has convinced spectators that the
team will be well-drille-d and In
condition. Scrimmages will begin
this week in preparation for the
Intra-equa- d exhibition tilt sched
uled to take place during the
Round-up-.

Three lettermen of last year's
squad will be forced to wait until
fall to learn the new system.They
are Bohn Hllllard, Buster Baebel,
rind Melvln Prelblsch, all backs.
At piesent they are out for base
ball.

Lockjaw Claims
150 PersonsIn

Texas Annually
AUSTIN Every year there are

about one hundred and fifty deaths
In Texas from lockjaw, according
to Dr, John V. Brown, State Health
Officers, Most of these deathshave
resulted from the most trivial or
minor wounds or njury. Only re-

cently a small child died from a
small wound caused by a splinter
being stuck In the toe .

Lockjaw or tetanus patients dlo
an agonizing death following fre-
quent .convulsions, which are set
forth by the slightest stimulation to
the central nervous system. The
slamming Of a door or the slight-
est,.noise may cause a patient to
have violent convulsions. Stiffen-
ing of the muscles In the Jaw Is
one of the first symptoms, and It
Is from this fact that the disease
gets Its name of lockjaw.

Puncture wounds, such as those
resulting from sticking a nail or
thorn In the foot or hand, ars the
most dangerous. The reason for
this Is that the tetanus germs can
thrive only In a wound that Is clos--
ea or m tne presence or omers
germs that use up the air present.
Tetanus germs do 'not thrive In the
open air.

The prevention of lockjaw de
pends upon the proper care of all
minor injuries. uiosea wounas
should be made open wounds and
kept thoroughly clean. Anti-tetan-

serum should be given after a
puncture wound; gun. powder
wounds are also frequently follow
ed by lockjaw. The period of time
for the disease to devslop In man
Is usually from six to fourteen days,
according to the amount of Infec
tion, In man, with a snort ptnoa
of IfleubatloB, six days or less, the
diseaseis sJaMstalways fetal. With
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San Angelo Lawyer
Runs For Congress

SAN ANGELO-- E. E. (Pat) Mur
phy, 38, San Angelo attorney who
opposed Rep. R. E. Thamason In
the 1930 congressional' campaign,
has announced hiscandidacy to
congress from the new 21st con
gressional district.

Other candidates In the district
are C. U South, Coleman attorney,
and Culberson Deal, San Angelo
board of city developmentmanager
until last week.

When Murphy opposedThomason
he polled 17,749 votes to Thoma7

f?-- ' 'v
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Welterweight
Fight

Battle Promises To Be
Classiest Lower Weight

Scrap In Hislory
BV W. WINSTON COrELAND

United Press Staff Correspondent
FORT WORTH (UP) With thn

world's championship Junior wel-
terweight prizefight only a month
away, followers have started sizing
up tho two fighters In what prom
isesto be the classiestlower weight
fight in recent boxing history.

Both fighters are easily the top- -

notchcrs of tho nation, with por--

haps only Tony Canzonerl In the
class with cither Barney Ross, the
defending champion, or Tony Hcr-re- r,

the challenger.
Same Stjle

Both employ much the samestyle
of fighting and from that stand-
point, as well as the fact that
Hen era has been seeking a try for
the title for several years, the
fight should bo a "natural."

Ross has a reputation for being
nble to do everything In the ring
and do It well. He can hit from
any angle with. either hand and Is
rated one of the cleverest fighters
at his weight in ring history.

Although he does not pack a de
vastating knockout wallop, the

old Chicago fighter possesses
a stiff punch, capable of putting
an antagonist to sleep.

Ross won the title from Tony
Canzonerl, a masterful and color
ful boxer who still Is considered
far from through. He twice beat
Canzonerlon decisions.

Fans are minimizing a decision
Ixpndered In San Francisco recent
ly in which Frankie Klick was
awarded a draw with Ross. News
papers on the coast were consist-
ent and vociferous In disputing the
decision. all of them said
Ross won by an easy margin

Herrera Is an El Paso product
and his ring prowess Is familiar
to Texas fight fans. He Is consid
ered Ross' match In boxing abil-
ity, stamina and ring generalship.
Both are master, boxers and the
fight should be a battle of wits, as
well as gloves.

FUcklng Left Jab
The Scotch-Mexican- 's chief wea

son's 14,271
county.

outside of El Paso

xractically untouched
by human hands

WE'D like you to seeChesterfields
We know you'd be im-

pressed by the absolute cleanliness of
our factories:

The tobaccosare the best that money
can buy.

Expertchemiststestfor cleanlinessand
purityallmaterialsusedinanywayin tho
manufactureof Chesterfield cigarettes.

Thefactoriesaremodernthroughout.
Even.thc air is change!every4W minutes.

When you smokea Chesterfield you
can be sure that thereisn'ta purerciga--

'
. rette made.

In a letter to us an eminent sci--

. entistsays:"Chesterfieldsarejust
aspure as the tvateryou drink." '

0IH.DsnKuTeMf.tY
'4 iWx!' vj,-"- '

Soon

Virtually

LEAGUE
pon 1 his flicking left Jab, which
keeps his opponent at a distance
and although not exceedingly'dam
aging serves to upset an oppo
nents mental equilibrium as well
as pave openings for Herrera.

Herreraalso1has a stinging right
which he has not used frequently
becauseof a hand injury. Ho used
the right to a minimum In defeat
ing Tracy Cox and Lew Wallace to
earn the chanceto meet.Ross for
the title.

The right fist, however, Is healed,
after careful guarding for two
years and Herrara has Indicated
ha wU bring It Into play In his ef-
fort to realize his ambition, A
broken rib, which caused cancella-
tion of recent matches, also Is
healed.

Both fighters arc to arrive here
about April 10 to polish off train
ing for tho fight which is to be
held April 20, on the ove of the
Texas Derby, feature event of the
annual Arlington Downs spiing
horso racing meet.

Longhorns Follow
Big Ten Schools

AUSTIN Tho Athletic Council of
the University of Texnn announced
today that the Lbnghorns would
follow tho custom of "Big Ten
schoolsby playing the TexasFresh-
man September29, 1031. Saint Ed-
wards had beenscheduled forthat
date, but tho hilltop Institution

asked to be releasedfrom the

It will be the first home game
for the Steers and the admission
price has been cut' to fifty cents
instead of the usual $1.10. This was
done In an attempt to fill the sta--

Uilum.
The council alsoannounced thnt

C. E. Orr of Dallas h ' been ap
pointed as swimming manager for
the 1933-3-4 season.

Midnight April 1

Latest Date For
Registering Cars

Latest date for registering auto-
mobileswithout paying penaltywill
be midnight April 1, State High
way Patrolman W. W. Lcggo said
Saturday.

Lcgge received an opinion from
the attorney general which held
that April 1 was the latest date for
paying registration fees. Previous-
ly lt had been thought that the
date would be May 1.

More than 200 persons paid pen-
alties here In February before the

aaoufKJi

HI,
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Wcit TexasCountyJudgesAnd
Commissioners'AssociationTo

MeetIn SweetwaterMarch 22-24-1

JUDGIC K. U VITTS
SBBBSM6ifewTSSBSSBSSBBWBBSSBSBSBBBBl i

SWEETWATER-- West Toxal
county governing bodies will dis
cuss their governmental problems
when the West Tcxoa County Judg
es and Commissioners association
convenes here for their semi-annu-

convention on March 22, 23

and 24.
County Judge Charles Lewis, In

charge-- of local arrangements for
tho convention, states that pro-
gram and cntertulnment features
liave beenworked out In detail. Re
sponsesfrom member! throughout
West Texas and a genernl Interest
In tax, and relief matters
points to an unusually large

Tho convention will open at 5:30
p, m. .March 22 wltli an OKI lasn-lone- d

We3t Texas chuck wagon
dinner Bcrvcd tho visitors nt City
park. This will lie followed by a
dance, one of tho scries of iln icon
and to be tendered the
vliltors (lining their threa day
stay.

Discussion of their by
outstanding members of the associ
ation will occupy a large part of
the program. Among those to np
pear on this section of thn pro- -

jram will be the Hon. John T.
Marrs, County Judge Wichita
county, who will discuss "A Revis
ion of the PresentTax Laws in
Texas"; Hon. Philip Younge,
County Judgewill discuss"The Re

legislature extended time forpay-
ment without penalty. All but 18

called within the alloted time to
gvc penalty reiunds.

e

U

"'' ji!i)Ui3 ciiA8. vr. riswiS

latfon of tho Commissioners' court.
to the Civil Works Administration,'
proglnm."

Judge E. L. Pitts, Lubbock, prs--
Ident of the association,hasInvited
a number of prominent spankers '
to nddresethe association on a. va -

rloty of subjects., "The Texas
Prison System; Its Present .and
Future Policy" will bo.
by Hon. e Simmons, Huntsvllle
manager of the Texas Prison 8ys- -,

tern. "State Highway' constructions
In West Texas" will be d'scussedJ
by Hon. W. R. Ely, member of thr,8
state highway commission, Abll-r-V

ene.
Other sneakers to appearon. thej.

program Include Honorable Edga,
Witt, Lieut Governor of Texast
Waco; James V. Allrcd, attorney
general of Texas, Austin;, Hoa-- p

Waller C. Woodward, state sen
ator, Coleman; and Judge, J. Rm
Hickman, chief Juafco court of
lv'l appeals, 11th district, East:

laud.

A fresco painting, covering 1,500
square feet of surface, will adorna
wall In the Missionchurch In Sarita--

Clara, Ca!.
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CHAPTER 40
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Jan--t Jtaro ft acream and a
crash behind her. In an Instant
-- r dIt bewilderment ahe realized
the mi not hit.

Bfoa srta arryexpression of stupid
lmayl the faceof the rifleman.

His gun-barr- dropped.
Sba shrank against the cage In

time to avoid the falling figure of
the llttl bearer who had stopped
the bullet Sho saw brown arms
ilrlvlng to teach the flopping limp-

ets that was the bod of the para-
lysed high-prie- st

To steadyherself sho put up the
hand that held the knlfo. It came
In contact with the thongs tying
the cagegato. A sudden desperate
thought swept her mind. At any
cost the area of the great square
must be cleared for the landing
of the planet

Her knife stashedat the thongs,
the keen steel sliced through the
leather as throughgrense.She was
aware of marling jaws, of yellow
eyes wild with hate and fronzy.

The gate slammedback upon her.
Tawny black-spotte- d bodies soared
above as ahe stumbled down the
steps.

She heard u deep-voic- scream.
The multitude knew hte cats were
loose!

She was sobbing. Scarcely cotr
sclous now, sho tugged at the limp
body of Langton, hoping to drag
him to the cage that now offered
protection from the jaguarsonly
from within. Tho figures were run-dil-

everywhere.Suddenly the mo
tors ceasedtheir roaring. Sheheard
vicious, staccato bursts, like short
volleys from grouped rifles.

t&Thero was a crescendoof shout'
Ing scatteredrifle fire, then more
bursts from the machine gun.

Strong arms gripped her about
the waist; she struggeld futllely,
twisting away' to roach the knife
(he had dropped to assist her com
panion. But with the arms came a
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voice, a voice that drew the
strength frdm her and lefther sob-
bing weakly.

"Janice , . . dearest . . , It's Ij
Frank, Dear"

The arms lifted her to her feet
She,burled her face In the stained
and ragged shirt Long, blissful
cons later, It seemed,she,withdrew.
She smiled uncertainly and blinked
away her tears.

"Frank .... dear. Look to Billy.
Ho was hurt"

"I'm all right" came Langton's
volco at their feet weak but un
doubtedly Langton's. "I , . I was
Just resting."

'You dam' clown," muttered
Frank, a curious softnessIn his
voice. "Youro as bad as Greene,

, . Hero he is now."
4K. 41U.UMU Vl.CUUt:, mw-oii- ,.

oxirourumury, wiu uuuuuujimg
with .his ambling gait He carried
a monstrous pistol In one hand
monstrous In relation to the size of
the little warrior and over tho oth
er a gold,,turquoise studder collar.

"Got it orr one or we lcoparas,
''Jaguars, Qrcene, not leopards.'

he explained,
smiled Grahame.

"Jaguars or leopards theywon't
need theso any more." He lifted
tho collar. "It's the one souvenir
I'm going to take home from this

Suddenlv.he broke off. His eyes
widened; slowly the color drained
from Ills face. Ho moistened his
lips and gently expelledhis brea.h.

Frank put his arm about Janclefl

waist and firmly drew her against
him. "Don't look, dear, it . .It
Isn't"
"Wlieml" exclaimed Greene,draw

ing his forearm acrosshis forehead
'Did you see what they did to tne

high-prie- "
Suddenly catching Frank's eye,

ho hesitated.
Ho mumbled;
"Those leopards Jaguars,I' mean
wouldn't make loving housepots.

I'll . . . I'll just take the collar,
thank you. Come along folks, Spin's
waving to ua from the ship, you,
Langton I guessyou're Langton
can you make It?

"Fine. I'll give you a hand.We've
gone to a' lot of trouble about you,
and We can't slow down now.
You're probably the best copy of
the lot of us and when Horatio
Greenesays you're good copy . ."

The slanting rays of the after
noon sun flashed through the open
ports. Despite the altitude It was
warm within the plane once they
had lifted above the zone of rain
clouds. The cabin echoedwith the
drone of the motors and lurched
in the bumpy air.

Langton was In the master-pilot'-s

seat, delightedas a child with an
old. familiar toy. Spin Wlnslow
loafed next to him, behind thedual
controls," yawning between spells
of dozing. Three young men squat
ted in the rearof the cabinmutter
ing a strange jagon. One wore an
overseascap with a tarnished in
signia. The cap 'looked Bomowliat
moth-eate-

They seemedvery, veiy absorbed
with the antics of two small red
cubeswith white dots on the sides
Juan was with them and Greene
was nearby indulging In his favor-
ite occupation; talking. In a pair of
seats' halfway between the crap
shootersand the pilots were Janice
and Frank. They did very little
else than to look at each otLer,

WORD PUZZLE

HOW UTAH QUAKE OPENED EARTH

sV'.asKBHIiiiiHPB-TrEaMBlMHRRVRP-

Tmpsmiicss

In an uninhabited valley 130 miles from 8alt take City, Or. Fred-
erick J. Pack, University of Utah professor of neology, located this
epleenterof the earthquakethat rocked Utah and Idaho. This picture,
taken by Dr. Pack,show the major fault cf 'our faults causedby the
slipping of the earth's crust The fissure shown her Is about 15 Inches
wide. (AssociatedPress Photo)

smiling occasionally.
' . . . then, when Spin got our

message Greene apparently did
not think It worthwhile to address
anyone In particular" he picked
up three young hoodlumshe knew,
arranged for this bus, got a mach
ine gun, swallowed his lousy dis
position a record of some kind, a
veritable Ripley, in fact and in
three hops, total elapsedlime less
than twenty-fou- r hours, landed on
he beachback there on the coast.

We met him there. We took off Just
before dawn. Not seeing Janice
and Billy at the valley, we kept

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

r l
TO VOURCONCQKr; j

DIANA DANE

on to the city of the pyramid. We
arrived just In time. We couldn't
land until Janice let the leopards,
I mean tigers, loose . . . She did

xu.
A

a good Job there ... so we"
Spin Wlnslow, strolling back,

asked In a loud voice If Greenehad
ever heard the story of the half--

smoked stump of the Corona-Coron- a

perfect cigar and the wad of
chewing tobaccothat were floating
side by side down the Mississippi.

"No," replied Greene testily.

"What's that got to do"
Tho three young men at the crap

game looked up grinning.

Trademark Heg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

iiimiaKiiinwjJuifmai.iwuwiwfcMtwwtwiw

--Mrs wet ot fining
Um Vtftuta, Wrr rW We trow
New Orleanst' The perfeeto reeled,
with an expressionof distasteon Its

. urn, gotdband, 'XJaton, punk)
Tm two hundred miles from Mew
Orleans. Where do you got that
wo stuff!"

Frank chuckled at the discom
fited look on Greene'a face. The
crap game continued. Finally Ja
nice leaned toward Frank.

"You won t . . . you won't bo
away again, aver?" she whispered.

"The burnt child fears--'" h be
gan, but the tenderness In his ayes
belled the Implication of his word.

Janice wrinkled her nose. "You
can tske It" she quotedcolloquial-
ly, "It was those darn dishes."

"DlshesJ"
"You mentioned our doing the

dishes," sho stated firmly, 'I hate
em."

"Not oven If I helpr
"Well" she replied consideringly,

'Probably there's some dishwash
ing that has compensation." She
looked up at him wlnnlngly. Her
voice was honey-swe-ot wUh propi
tiation. 'But if we do camp out
from time to time In one of your
jungles, we'll have Juan along,
Won't wo 7" Her oyes coazed."Anu,
sho concludedbrightly, ''he can help
too."

Frank laughed and nodded,
Greene, sotto voce to Wlnslow,

said, "And that moans, Spin, that
the big palooka and Juanwill wash
and wipe the dishesbetween'them."
The little man sighed. "And that
means that when we get back to
Hollywood tomorrow I hunt me an-

other Job."
"Another Job?" queried Spin skep-
tically. "Why don't you go to
work for a change,you bunl"

THE END , -
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Quick Drying Four Hour
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Quarts ....$1.10
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4 Pints 32
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No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ordor.
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tion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
LOW cost Insurance. Don't wait

Insure from 3 to 90 years) relia-
ble company! protect your fu-
ture; no medical examination. C.
D; Herring, Madison's Barber
Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't.Wtd Pemalo 14

EXPERIENCED cashier and soles
lady, specializing In ladles' ready-to-wea-r,

desires position; small
salary. Call 665.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FINE, now studio polno. boxed; nt

Heel's warehouse shipped hero
for another party. Will sell somo-on-o

this piano at a. bargain. Rea-
sonable terms If desired. Write
S. H. Clarfci core of Tex Hotel,
Big Spring, for appointment to
ace.

22 Livestock
FOR sale or trade: expectedfresh

cow; second calf; and
trailer. Need closed In car or
truck In good condition. Ross
Nursory. 803 E. 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy or trade for 4 .sets of

work harness. N, W. Madleon,
Toran, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments S2
THREE-roo- furnished apartment

with bath. 601 Runnels. See J.
F. Hair. Phone128.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration. Lo-cnt-

on Johnson and Cth Bts.
Phono 51.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry

DOC Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS ,and board; closo In.
West 5tW "Phone 605.

88 Houses

22

KOUR-ioo- house; modern con-

venienceswith garage; close In
Phono 700. Mrs. J. O. TamBltt.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cora fc Sell
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1030 Ford coupe
1031 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange.

Agents Chrysler ft Plymouth

35

201

SO

53 53

FOR sale or trade:
Hupp Straight 8 sedan for Ford
or Chevrolet.1001 Johnson.Phono
1135--

Big Spring
. . (CONTXHUID FROM PAOB 1

Mondaywhen they learned thatBig
Snrlne had been awarded tne
tenth annual tournament of tho
West Texas Golf association,to be
held Mav

C. W. Cunningham, president of
the Big Spring Country Club, enld
Monday the tournament would got
ulenty of publicity, and that tno
local organization would lend every
effort to malto the event tne uig-ije- st

successIn Its history. "We
to send out reamnof publicity

concerning the affair," said Mr,
Cunningham, "and golfers In West
Texas attending the tournament
will be offered a full round of en-

tertainmenthere. The local course
is to be put In perfect shape for
th tournament."

Directors of the local club will
convene soon to, make final .ar-
rangementsto entertain the golfers
who will come to Big Spring for the
tournament

Eagle Attacked Man
RAINIER, Ore. (UP) When F.

Engetroni, of Balner, heard a
commotion in his chicken house,
he went to investigate. , He. was
Immediately attacked by a large
bald eagle, Engstrom killed the, -J-

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is YourDangerSignal

Don't let them get a strangle
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulst-

combines7 major helps in
one. Powerful but harmless. Fleas-a-nt

to take. No narcotics. Your
nwn druggist Is authorised to re-
run 4 yeur messy e th spot If
your w sow U net reWavad

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPIUNO HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payablo cash In

District Offices .,.., 122.00
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices , 0.00
This erica includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HEIIALD Is
to announcethe foUowlng can

didates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUoprimary to be held July
28, IBM ;

For Congress(10th District)!
Aimnm p. dugoan
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLL1NQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge;
CHAS. L. KLAPFKUTU
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUQH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFOUT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. aGARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessortt Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER,

For County Treasurer:a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. H, LUCAS
J. V. BRIQANCB
H. 8. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIFU
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) BOBEKT8
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publio Welsher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CAKFiSNTJiat .

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
JtEECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HOENETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2;
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 8:

GEORGE WIDITB
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. W1NSLOW

For County Commissioner.Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

bird, after a battle, then was taken
to a .physicianfor treatment. It was
found the eagle had' once been a
pet of another family In the neigh
borhood.

(OONTrNTUD mail mjjk i i

you may look for it to be th big
news for a week.

Relief

Whirligig

Meanwhile don't take the risk
of walking Into Harry Hopkins' of
fice thesedays and casually refer-In-g

to CWA.
They'll tell you there ain't no

bucIi unlmal any more and then
drift to the story of the Southern
negro who showedup at Ms local
federal relief headquarters after
an absenceof weeks and asked to
get back on the food dole. When
reminded that he was holding a
CWA Job the darkey grinned and
replied;

"Yessub, boss, but X won't have
one next week, CWA's 'done gone
Into de hands ob receivers."

From now on Job relief Is being
handled by tho "Work Division of
the Federal Emeigenoy Relief Ad
ministration," Pull off the outer
skin of this and you find the skele-
ton of CWA except that Hopkins
Is going to put its Joints Into a
vastly different dance In the fu-
ture,

As advertised Ctvll Works U U- -
lag wMM up as fast as jtewiew.

W'r about (o get a sew

cmwo jtfiuwo, itbxa; rTjnatALtf, kowpAT gviiflaq, ttABCiri8, im

RIX'S
TUESDAY grBCIAI

CLOSINO OUT
Draperies
& Braids
Vi Price

Rix Furniture Co.
rh. J80 110 Runnel

In federal relief.

Rehabilitation- -
Administrator Hopkins hasdefin

itely1 turned his back on the shot-
gun method of distributing-- Uncle
Sam's largess to tho needy, no
longer will ho toad up his howitzer
with money and shoot it indiscrim-
inately nlto the respective states.

Instead be is about to emoaric
on a long-rang- e program of reha-
bilitation as'against the old system
of doling the dough to all comers.

Experience of the paBt fall and
winter has convinced Hopkins it's
no use trying to creato Jobs out
of thin air Just to give unfortun
ates work. That sort of thing mlgnt
go over forover and they'd still be
barely eking out an existence.

1 .

In short the administration has
decided it's better for people to
suffer a bit now if they do their
suffering In a Job or an environ-
ment from which they may even-

tually emerge
Only long-rang- e planning will

make this possible. It will mean
h rehutldlmr and transplanting
of vast cross-sectio- or our nauon--
al life.

Plans for rehabilitation of the
agricultural regions serve as the
beat example. FERA Is concen-
trating on rural relief at the mo
ment in an effort to gei me can
rolling before next winter.

Fnrnilcss
Some 600.000 farm families are

now on relief rolls, most of whom
never neded help before the craBh.
TTnnltlns has made up his mind to
decentralize the work of aiding
these families In the future. County
agents will be called upon to de
termine the peculiar needs or each
famllv.

It is estimated at least izu.uw
such families probably moro
can be brought back to aelPaua-talnln-g

respectability through care-

ful planning over a period of years.
Hopkins would like to Bee xnem

mil on 6-- and farms In

selectedareas of the public domain
or on land acquired by "horse-tra-d

ing" with the states. This because
he Is convinced their lives are tied
up In agriculture and tncya nop
In city Jobs even lr avanaDie.

A miil. a cow. chickens, tool

whatever the Individual need to get
a bare living out of the land would
be furnished them.

Th.n Additional Income would be
arrangedfrom planned rural pub- -

llo works such as nignway ana
road building and national parK
work each man to be aliowea a set
number of hours.

Tn th meantime tho government
will trv to entice among them email
Industries, such as canneries, pecu
liar to rural regions.

It's a far cry from rugged indl- -

duallsm but It's the next order or

the day.

Treaty tThe Fresiuenis ram uua i

none of Its infectiousness since the
Senate trounced him on the St
Lawrence Waterway Treaty, but let
tho 22 Democratswho voted against
ratification bo warned.

Not by any means Is nil forgiven
them. Thoso closest to the throne
env p. r. n.'s recollection on this
score will make tho elephant's fab
led memory seemshortasan men.
nBv hw dov. sav his aides, he'll
bo woltlng for these administration
bolsters to come in osmng xor u
political favors they've got to have
nv innA tneir own jobs.

Tim Hum Lewis, of'the oncepink J

whiskers, seemsto be tne numoer
man marked for tne spot. Al

though Democratic whip", Senator
Lewis led the flgnt against wo
treaty. Those who snouia Know,
say It doesn't augurwell for Illin
ois and Chicago.

Notcg
Industry has already begun bom-

bardment of congress In opposition
to the Wagner bill creating a super--
labor board and suppressing com
pany unions. Members of congress
are exenanging notes on
certed plan to protect Industries of
their districts against reciprocity
tariff slashes. Senators preparing
to demand the right of senate to
ratify or reject each reciprocity
agreement Plans for setting up
regional dlstrlcta under federal
board to regulate Interstate util-

ities have been knocked out by re-

jection of the St Lawrence treaty..... The Johnson bill to prohibit
loans to foreign debtors In default
contains a Joker that allows fed-

eral agents to make such loans,

NEW VOIlC
BY JamesMcMulIln

Election
Thocoming-electlo-n of New York

Stock Exchange 'officers and gov-

ernors shows signs of developing
Into a genteel Kilkenny brawl.

The nominating committee In-

tends to stand by It guns and of-

ficially sponsor tha of
Richard Whitney and his present
associates. It's traditional that a
candidate backed by the nominat
ing committee is aa aura to win aa
a Democrat In Mississippi. No in
surgent candidate forpresident of
the Exchange has ever gained a
decision' over the "regular" choice.
A few Insurgent governors have
slipped through tha regular lines
but darned few.

Nevertheless precedents may be
swashed this year. OypoatUon to
tha Whitney ticket U ftasaJfig-- bi
staath the surface, BreJws ara

eltowva'BAota fcatafeat .a h
80 B UM'MBtlMtUttS MM

sun
Ma

thftft they have in yean: The reg-
ulars still held an edgebeeaua the
opposition hasn't yet united In
support of spoctflo candidates but
there's Urn for this to. happen.

Entrenched
Meanwhile the old guard Is en

trenching itself behind publicity
bulwarks. Inspired releases have
been sent out from official sources
belittling' the,antagonismto current
office-holder- s. Minor officers of
the exchangehave been induced to
offer odds to 20 to 1 for sweet
publicity's sake that the incum
bents will be

The big Idea is to frighten the
rebels back--to regularity by lnfer-rlng'th-

will be out on a rickety
limb if they try to Interfere with
the orderly processesof natur-e-
meaningthe nominating committee.
The only hitch is that the insur-
gents while sUll unwilling to ex-

press themselves for publication
decline to scare.

Messenger
Of course the final draft of the

Fletcher-Raybur-n bill may leave
the Stock Exchange presidentIn
poslUon of mere messengerfor the
Federal' TradeCommission. That
possibility will delay the public on.
nounccmentof the nominating com--
mUtce's selections. A messenger
status wouldn't appeal to Mr. Whit-
ney nor to others whose namesare
menUonedas his rivals.

Regulation
New Yorkers in recent touen

with Washington bring back en
couraging reports of the attltudo of
congressional committees dealing
with the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill.
They find the committees have no
Inclination to recommend unen
forceable restrictions nor such as
would drive honeestworkers out of
business.

Exchangecircles privately believe
they have regulations of their own
already on tho books which would
curb harmful speculaUon and give
tho average tradera break IF they
could be enforced on
That's the Achilles' heel. Inside
opinion Is not so opposed to giving
tho Federal Trade Commission
(plus the Secretary of the Treas
ury plus the Federal Reserve
Board) a shot at It as pumianeu
moansmight make you believe.

Advise-rs-
Local aviation experts don't take

the advisory services of Colonel
Lindbergh and Clarence Chamber-
lain In connection with tho army
air force as seriouslyaB htey might

It's pointed out that staff officers
form the majority of the commis-
sion named to Investigate army
aviation some of them known to
be hostile to tho air force on gen
eral principles. "And since when
has the army started taking civ
ilian service?" But it's agreed
that tho Llndbergh-Chamberll- n ten.
ders were a nice gesture from tho
DUbllo relations ancle.

Then thera's the addedquinc tnat
anyhow Lindbergh and Chamberlln
haven't been as close as brothers.
If they'd agreed on anything New
York would have been surprised.

Unified
There Is strong sentiment hero

In favor of tho President'sapparent
Intention to creato a unified air
forco embracing all government
departments using plane3. But a
doughnut will get you a uonar
hereaboutsif you don't believe that
General Billy Mitchell Is perman-
ently out of the high command.
Private opinions arc ireely express
ed In formed Quarters tnat Mit
chell's genlnus Is confined to Bnar--

Ing headlines.

Army
The army has a comeback to

the charge that It doesn'tknow how
to fly. A service aviator or long
experiencewho must obviously re
main anonymous says: --n nicy
want us to learn to fly cross-cou-

try whyinelt don't they appropriate
enoughmoney so we can buy more
than a quart of gasolineat" a time?
You couldn't learn to fly a glider
on tha fuel allowance we get"

Ttnnnrva officers who cost the
125.000 apiece to train

--unnosedlv the air force's back--

hnn In raso of war set two hours'
fivlne time or less a month. Thop ...... .. -regulars are a nine peiier
but not much.

Expre-ss-
Several lormer ioca air hib

with airare now experimenting
express. So far it seemsto work
very well. The post office has tne
technical right to lorom tne exprco-sag- e

of normally mailable matter
but this authority Isn't, likely to be
Invoked.

Sidelights
The big liquor companies are

nlannlntt to buy large quantities of
foreign whisky for blending pur
posesafter May nrst . . . --mam-am

expect Chesapeakeft Ohio to
Increase lta dividend . . .

should help the tangled Allegheny
situation.

(Copyright McClure. Newspaper
Syndicate)

Box SupperAt-Lucia- n-

Wells Is.
SetFor Saturday

There will be a box aupper af-fa- ir

at Luclan Wells Saturday at
S p. m.. it wss anounced Monday.

A program, replete with musical
features, haa been arranged.

Proceeds of the supper will go
to a fund out of which a piano
will be bought for the Luclan
Sunday school.

Lucian W" Is 17 wile south-
west of Big Spring, Those In
charge Invited Big Spring peopleto
attend the affair,

.

Mr. and Mrs. JW Prlchard and
"son of Pert Worth are tha gueata
pf Bd's parent. Mr, aadMr, Jf'I
Pricaard, - ,"

Experiences
Of Traveler

AreRelated
Rnymond Wolf Tells Of
ExperiencesWhile Visit-in-

Foreign Countries

Willi a two year stay,ln' Europe
abruptly cut to three days, Ray
mond Wolf, who says he has
travelled 160,000 miles through 84

countries In the past few years as
a vagabond troubadour, stopped
here Saturday enroute to Los An
geles.

After severalyears In the orient,
Wolf aald he returned to Los An-col-

to write a book only to find
that ho lacked material to put Into
the volume.

So ho slung his knapsack across
his shoulder and mndo tho east
coast and Europo where he Intend
ed to live among peasants for two
years.

That

Well

Ho enteredat Brussels and spent
three days before he was sent bad;
as an "undesirable," ho said. Wolf
blamed his.khaki' garb for his poor
fortune. "They must have thought
I was a spy."

The troubadour said hehas spent
the anst week In Los Angeles, np
pearlng before several

Of all the countries he says he
has visited, the Orient and particu
larly China holds most fascination
for him.

Most of the Chinese, crowd
ed by density of population,
live In abject filth around Shang-
hai. ".But If one seesbehind all
the dirt and filth," he added,
"China holds a fascination not ap-

proached by any other country."
The northern and southernparts

of China are very different he
continued. In North China there
Is little or no rice and bread Is the
principal fare, according to Wolf.

Japanese attempts at migration
to Manchukuo have utterly failed
In Wolfs opinion. Manchukuo Is
of valuo to Japanas.an outlet for
goods, he says.

If China becomcB solidly organiz-
ed, and he believes that overtures
in that direction are now meeting
with success,Japan will not be
able to cope with the sleeping
giant, he contends.

Successof Japan thus far, he
thinks, is attributed to patriotism
of the people who are willing to
sacrifice most anything for the
emperor and nation. Alarming
expenditures, ha asserts, have
created a situation which will force
a show down by Japan In the
Orient

He thinks that Britain is getting
ready for it by strengthening her

THEN

BosHioa to WiSBgfcsl.
United JHale,.aeor(Hfl; to "Watt,

la In a peattten to fain friendship
of China becausemoat of th bud-

ding leaders have been schooled In

this' country.
"1 wish that the people of this

country coull realize the potentiali
ties of sound trade relations with
China," said he. "If the earning
power of Chinese were Increased
to about 80 cents.a'day we wouldn't
be able to supply their needs."

But wltli all their dirt backward
ness, superstition, he declared, the
"Chinese have something we
haven't got They have peace of
mind. They live happily with
what they have and are

Wolf puts In tho best word for
his natlvo land, "the United States
Is and will continue to bo for years
to como tho most enlightened coun
try In the world. Its the bCBt place
to live."

JamesS. Winslow
Announces For
CommissionerNo. 3

James S. Winslow, who has lived
In Howard county for 48 years, has
announced his candidacy for com-

missioner of Prqclnct No. 3.

Ha announced subject to action
of the Democratio primaries July
28.

In authorizing the Herald to an
nounce his candidacy, Mr. Winslow
made the following statoment:

"I have been a resident of How
ard county the past 48 years and
am familiar with the needs of this
county and believe I am In every
way qualified to serve as commis
sioner. I am In favor of economy
and If elected wilt do my part to
see that Howard county gets full
valuo for every dollar expended, I
will treat one and all, In a fair and
square manner In passingon every
matter before the court

I hold that the office of com
missioner belongsto the peopleand
will remember this If tho voters of
Precinct 8 elect me to this lmor--
tant office.

This Is my first time to seek a
county office and realize It is up
to my friends and neighbors to
elect, me. I am therefore seeking
their good will and deeply appreci
ate any thing you. can do to help
me In this race.

"It will be greatly appreciated
voters of Precinct 3 to give my
candidacy consideration when they
prepare their .ballots in the July
primary."

CondemnationOf
Land Is Sought

By County Court
Condemnation proceedings for

right-of-wa- y on Highway No. 1
cost and west bave been filed in
county court.

Defendants In the action are W.

information

reporting

T we knoW'as much
fibo'ut what is happening in distant
Jands as we know our home
city. ;

high speedtelegraph wires
of The Associated bring an

ccurate, complete-- account of what
happeneda minutes ago in Eu
rope,Africa, Asia, thefar corners

lthe world..
The newspaper reader

may laugh at the raconteur; he is

servedwith accuratenewsby report

ProductionCrerJit
AfWKrriatrons Lower
Loan Interest.Rate

HOUSTON Beginning March 10

and until further notice farmers
and stockmen throughout the en-

tire State, of Texas securing pro-

duction loansthrough the 60 Pro-
duction Credit Associations which
were recently established and em
brace every county In the State,
will have the benefit of what is
probably the lowest rato of Inter
est In the history or Texas agricui
ture, It was announced Friday
by Tully C. Garner, president of
the Production Credit Corporation
of Houston. Tho Production Crcd- - Tot
It Corporation provides the Initial
capital of production credit associa-
tions and supervises the organiza
tion and operation of these asso
ciations.

In referring to the low Interest
rates now available, Mr. Garner
said! "Tho Production Credit As-

sociations were recently set-u-p to
give the farmers and stockmen of
Texas a reservoir of credit In good
times and bad times at a low rate
of Interest. Up to tho presentthe
rateof hod been6 per cent
per annum, now the discount rate
of the Federal Intermediate Credit
Bank hasbeen so that the
associationscan make loans to tho
farmers and stockmen at 8 2. per
cent Interest This Is probably the
lowest rate 'that has ever been
available to Texas farmers."

Mr. Garner pointed out that
many applications for loans were
being receiveddally by secretary-treasurer-s

of the local production
credit associationsthroughout Tex- -

The latest reports received by
the corporation at Houston lndlcato
that approximately B.000 applica-
tions for crop and livestock produc-
tion loansamounting to $2,000,000.00

hava been made to the associa
tion.

JudgesOf Drought
StrickenCounties
Meet In Sweetwater

County Judgesof drought strick
en counties In this areawill meet
In Sweetwaterat 10 a. m. Friday to
heara report by C. T. Watson, lo-

cal chamber of commercemanager,
who will return here Thursday
evening or Friday morning from
a two weeks' campaign in Wash
ington.

The meeting Is being called m
Sweetwater becauseof the county
Judgesconvention which will follow

afternoon and Saturday.

It Crelghton, et ux, Anna J.
Crelghton; O. R. Otterman, J. T.
Parrlsh, et ux, Mlna and
T. H. Johnson.

Settlement was reached with
Grover Dean for a small stretch
of roadway on No. 1 east

the raconteur)

'was
could

of its
events is to your

FAOB rivm

Girl Got To Work. ?

To

local OffHers md
chamber of comfnerce sought
erlthly to locate her hern Motnnr
morning, MissMnrJorle Dobk a--
ployo of tho Midland county agent
arrived at the agent's office' to
find her sister was dead.

had
friends hero Sunday, Attempts
locate In Big Spring war
futile.

CHILD 18 FOUND

3, who wns lost for mora
la

on near was)
Mail

was III an;
Icy

happened

NOW the reporter

Only UrtdHiaf
Relaifve

OKLAHOMA

Expeaere

Okla. Sidney Oena
Carr,
than twenty hours Saturday's
norther ranch

feeling fine"
day. child

ravine.

ELK CITS. UP)
Eugene Cnrr, ehlkt
wandered away his farm
home Saturday, was found alive
but unconscious from cold and ex
haustion In coveabout mile and

half of 'his homo Saturday
afternoon.

He was discovered fay' Eatel Ma-thl- s,

hand andmember ofa
searching party after
frantlo search In which hundreds
of men, women and Boy Scouta
Joined.

here where attendants- expzeeMd
the belief would recover;

TEXAS

UP)
chairman, an--,

that tho
Press houso"

train carrying 123 Texana
pilgrimage to Washington

would .April
The Itinerary win ln

cludo to Kansas City; St
Louts, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York city. Overnight atopa
will be Konsa City,

(two days), Washington, Phil-
adelphia New

cm

Not so long ago, people dependedon talcs of returnedtravelersfor
their about distant lands and tales they Horse
with wings . . . men with hoofs . animals that grew on plants. No tale,

too tall for those in ancient publio houses.
their audiences it or leave it. . Therewas no vyay to,

check up on thesestories, no agencydevoted to tho accurate of
what really across the world.,
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He was brought to a hospital
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SPECIAL TRAIN
WILL LEAVE APRIL S

DALLAS Lowry Martin"
general

nounced Sunday Texas
"full

special
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leave 6.
complete
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made In Chi-
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end York,
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REVUE
25 Artists

Bteludlng
III8tacn - Dancer

A Comedian and Ly
l Beaaty Chorus fp3
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PlantExchange
Day SetTuesday

At Club House

(The membersof (he Garden Club
Will sponsor a Plant Exchange to
morrow for every garden lover in
town, whether she Is connected
with the Garden Club or not.

The exchangewill be held from
0 to 12 Tuesday morning at the

NOTICE OF BALE OF
PERSONAL I'ltOrEItTy

(Furniture)

Notice Is hereby given, that niter
tho expiration of Twenty Days
from this date, to wit: on 3rd day
Of April, 1034, between the hours
of ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m, samebeing First Tuesday in
said month of April, at the under-
signed East building on his lots
JNos. 5 and 6, In Block No. 1, In
Boydstun's Addition to the town of
Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas, being the place, which,
owing to the natureof the proper-
ty, Is most convenient to exhibit It
to purchasers at sale of It, I shall
offer for sale, at public sale, fol-
lowing the manner of sale under
execution tho following described
property, t:

3 gas heaters, 1 fiber center ta-
ble, 4 rpekers, 13 dining chairs, 2
walnut Windsor chairs, 1 electric
sign, 6 big arm chairs, 1 bunch of
clothes hangers, 3 measuregraphs,
3 exhibit tables, 1 three mirror
clothes store mirror, 1 twqnty six
drawer filing case, 1 electric mo-
tor and connection, 1 large caseof
drawers, 13 show cases, 1 lot of
shelving, 1 lot display forms foi
dresses,1 lot odd d'splay stands,
1 electric cook stove, 2 large plate
glass mirrors no frames, 1 three-piec-e

fiber living room sulto, 1

mattress, 1 dav bed and pad, 1 bet'
spring, 3 dressers, 1 breakfast
room suite, 1 Iron bed stead,1 high
iioy, 1 oak library table, 1

gas cooker, 1 100 lb. refr'gerator, 2
25 lb. refrigerators, 1 Iron safe, 4

pipe clothes rucks, 1 round dlnlni
room tabic, 1 shoe stool, 1 vanity
bench. 3 threadcabtnctB! All other
articles, parts and parcels, goods
and furniture located in tre mum
Ing and not enumerated and de
scribed, and apply to the paymen'
on debts of Ba'd owner us renin'
charcc. or storage choree on sali'
property, and; In dlscharro of Hen
on account or rental cnu sionw
chartre.under aerecment with own
er, July 28, 1031, whenhep'acedam1
procured the' propertv to be place--J

and stored In undcraltrnea nrore
eald bulldlnc. to be hou-e- d, store--'
and kept tot rental and hire of
3Z0UU per momn nna agreeing u
pay1 .said h're and rental per
month, In advonco at bsglnning or
each month, from month to month
tilt removed, owner having right
to remove same at nnv ume. pay
ing rental, or storage charges to
time s--f removal.

Owner paid rental and storage
charge, $20.00 per month, under
the agreement, for each and every
month from t'me of agreement to
June28, 1032, but though often re
questedso to do, has failed to pay,
and has not Ba'd any other oi
further rental or storage, though
nil (ho tlmo obligated to nav thf
monthly rentel or storage as It
maturea at ossinninre or eacn
month, and on 7th day of February.
1934. undersigned notified htm to
come forward and pay such
charges, then$3S0 3 but he has
failed to do so, warranting ana oc
casionmg ws nonce.

The'proceeds of the sale will be
applied to payment of debt and
charge arid balance, If any, turned
over to the nerson entitled to It.

WUaez iy hand, this 7th day
of March, 10SL

J. It. CltEATH.

BatnedyRemovesCause
Of Stomach Gas

Mast stomach GAS Is due to
imm. or qwcK rwi use

fcJWSSJfi. tMM cwm clean out
m. trmos its yMir wstew.

lJMMi- - . eWMMMM
t)Mugito hi Acfcwly
' BMW MerMv

QUEEN
Today- Tomorrow

I:1CM'
A. DARRYL F. ZANUCK

productionivith

OEORtiE
Bancroft
ni FRANCES DEE CHICK C11ANDLEH
IUDnUANDERSONDU)SSOMSEELEl

Federation club house. Those with
plants to exchangoand thoso who
have none but would llko to have
plants are asked to call during the
above-mention- hours.

Such plants as Shasta and Octo
ber daisies, verbenas,violets, lark-
spur, etc., may bo divided at this
season of tho year. So may Iris,
although they will not bloom this
spring If replanted.

ThoBO who havo seeds on .hand
to givo away or exchangenro ask-
ed to bring theso also. The mem-
bers of tho Garden Club nro look-

ing forward to a better growing
seasonthis year than last and aro
now getting the yards ready to
profit by It.

I

Personally
Speaking

Dr. G. S. True has gone to Dallas
to spend two weeks visiting his
daughter, Mrs. John Williams, and
to attend themeeting of the state
medical society which will convene
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Miller are In
Fort Worth attending the Fat
Stock show.

Miss Lucille Stall returned Sat-
urday night from a few days visit
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Waxman of
Chicago, 111, returned with Mrs. Al
bert M. Fisher and Lester Fisher
Sunday morningfrom San Antonio
to visit in Big Spring. Mrs. Wax-ma-

and Mrs. Fisher are sisters,
Mrs. Fisher Went to San Antonio
last week-en- d and spent tho week
with her sister and many other
Chicago friends who aro wintering
In Texas this year.

Albert Fisher, Jr. spent Friday In
Austin, visiting his friend, Frederick
Koberg, who Is attending the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son Harry
Jr. havo returned from an extend
ed visit to Abllcno relatives.

Allen Gulnn and L. H. Creager.
president and secretary of the
West Texas Golf Association, of
Mineral Wells, who wero here Sun-

day at a meeting of tho executive
commlttco of the association, re-

turned Sunday afternoon to their
home.

Rev. W. M. Culwcll of Stam
ford, who has beenconducting the
singing services at the First Meth-
odist church revival, has gone to
Abilene, where ho will lead the
Dinging at the St. Paul'sMethodist
revival In that city, to be conduct-
ed by Bishop H. A. Boaz.

Miss Janice Melllnger is In Aus- -
lI.1 visiting an aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Melllnger, and many
of her friends at tho University of
iexas.

OberholtzerNamed
SuperintendentOf

Lubbock Schools

LUBBOCK Supt. Kenneth H
Oberholtzer of El Campo, Whar
ton county, schools Siturday night
icceptcd nppolntment as superln
tendent of Lubbock public schools.

Board nf trustees, In a meeting
'n Lubbock sanitarium clinic, cIioir
Oborholtzor to succeed M. II.
Duncan,who was asked not to seok
reemployment.

Request Is Denied
Duncan's request that the board

reconsider Its action In not re-e-

n'oylng him was denied and his
hallengo "to defer the election of

3 superintendent until after the
lection of trustees on April 7 and

rive the people opportunity to
apeak" was Ignored In a
statement.

Oberholtzer,about 31, Is a son of
3upt. E. E. Oberholtzer of Hous
ton public schools.The elder Ober-
holtzer Is president of tho Nation-
al Educational association division
of superintendents.

El Campo had a population of
',',031 persons In 1030,

Salary Is $3,000
Mr, Oberholtzor's salary will be

$3,600. Mr, Duncan, who had re
ceived as much as J3,ooo, will be
paid 3,060 for this year's employ-
ment,

The changewill be effective July
1, when Mr, Duncanscontract ex
plres.

The El Campoman accentedthe
appointment in a telephoneconver-
sation with Dr. J. T. Hutchinson,
who announced theselectionshort
ly after 11 .o'clock.

CLUB HOUSE BURNS
AUSTIN UP) The Austin Couri

try club wa destroyed by fire
early Sunday, The fire started
sooa rfter a party bad left the
place. The low was estlsiaUd at
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JPrttty g&int Patrick's Bildre Party )tfnwlkrA MrvfcrI Aftuwwtiflfl
feint Pifrtek.. Kv ftv Mf i'nrl Mi. HiilvP VOJ

Henley
tertained bridge Saturday eve-
ning with pretty Saint Patrick'
party consisting four table
players.

Shamrocks furnished decora
motif window cUrtalns

corner brldga table covers.
Patrick seals

pads, tallies appropriately
carried suggestions.

refreshment hour
plates held shamrock-shape- open-face- d

Bandwlchcs, green mouldod
fruit salad, angclfood "Iced
green.

Four Iovel) awards made.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL MEET
AT METHODIST
TO CLOSE; 100 MEMBERS ADDED

Her Son Charged
In OceanSlaying

y"i&raffiWW3Csft

Mme. Dubonnet (above),
former Jean Nath, hailed

world's dressedwoman,"
Paris York where
Andrew KIrwan,

charged murder high
accused stabbing

fellow passengeraboard
President Garfield. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Oil StruckIn
GlasscockAnd

HowardPair
Shell 3-- A Runiscy Com

pleted; Hycr Zuzak
Quit Wildcat

each Glasscock
Howard counties struck
week while Shell Rumsey,
Abrams Fraser Glasscock
completed feet, rating
barrels dally proration pump-
ing Fred Hyer

Zuzak's Oxsheer,
Glasscock county wildcat,
abandoned sand
after losing tools. Oxsheer

reached lime.
Glasscock county

showed SImms
Coffee, soutvwest quarter
section block township
outh, survey, filling

while drilling
2103-3-6 brown lime.

Shell Rumsey,Abrams
F'ascr,bottomed feet, yield-
ed barrels plus

water during secondhour
proration pumping test, giving

Initial barrels dally.
Earlier treated 1.000

irollons acid. wcl(
xoutheastcorner eoctlon block

Oxsheer
Empire Hall, north

corner section block
drilled shale.

Wooten continued rlgglngip
spudder jsawuros,

southwestquarter section
block Wooten Turner,

nor.heast corner section
block leached
redbeds. Hyer Zuzak's

Oxsheer, abandoned feet,
elevation

logged 1.260

from north
west lines sectlo block
township south,
survey.

Howard county Humuie
Settles, section block

survey, filled
with from obtolned
short distance above2,277

sandy lime, where prepared
pump.

water from 2200-1- 0 pre-

viously cementing
pipe Merrick

Lamb Chalk, section
block

drilled rea-bed-s.

spudded March
Rush Dodge, section

block township south,
survey, pumpeu seven

barrels
hours

bably shot. Sinclalr-Pralri- e

Percy Jones, section
shut down redrock

after running h casing
bottom.

Schermerhorn Becement
Scherroerhorn Rumsey,

Abrams Fraser, southwest
nuarter section block
township! south,
survey,drilled eetacnt that
above swftMtM
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Mis. Robinson was presented with
a set of Iced tea coasters for hor
high score and Mr. Robinson with
a metal clgaretto casefor his. Mrs.
Kenton received a fancy, kitchen
match holder for high cut for wom-
en and Mr. Went a deck of cards
for high cut for men.

Tho couples enjoying tho eve-
ning's games were. Mr. and Mrs.
M. Wentz, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
Kenton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. Halllo Rob
inson, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Slilve, Mr.
and Mrs. James Currle, Dr. and
Mrs. C. C, Carter and Mrs. W. O.
Thompson.

CHURCH COMES

Tho First Methodist church re-
vival meeting, which has been In
progress slnco Sunday, March 4,
with Rev. C. A. Blcklcy, pastor, do-
ing the preaching and Rev. W. M.
Culwcll, Stamford pastor, leading
the singing, camo to a successful
close at the conclusion of Sunday
evening'sservice.

There has beenan addition of
approximately 100 members to the
church slnco tho meeting started,
Dr. Blcklcy said.

Services throughout the meeting
wero largely attended, nnd a great
good has come from tho wonderful
gospel messagesgiven by TJr. Blck--
cly and the messagesof song by
Rev. Culwcll.

At tho final service Sunday eve
ning, Rev. Blcklcy choso "Neglected
Dui.y," as his topic from thci text:
How shall we escape If wo neg--

lect so great a salvation?" Tho
scripture lesson was taken from
the second chapter of Hebrews.
Rev. Culwell sang: "Sin Is the
Causo of It All." Dr. Blcklcy said
In part:

"Why does the apostle call this
salvation great? First, It was
born in the heart of God and
brought to us in tho love of Jesus.
Wo have Mohammedtsm, Budda-is-

etc, each good In their way.
but there Is only one salvation and
that Is through JesusChrist: a plan
laid down by God whereby wicked
men might be saved.

"Second, this salvation Is greatIn
Its cost. 'For God so loved the
world that he gave', not ono son
out of ten but 'His only begotten
Son.' It was not purchasedby sil
ver and gold, but by tho precious
blood of Jesus. We must In Im
agination go to Calvary to realize
how great the cost Ho died that
we might be saved, purchasing
our salvation by his death endsuf-
fering.

"Third, this salvation is great in
what it can do; In Its work. It
will save the uttermost. It will save
man from his past no maUer how
dark. 'Though your sins be as scar
let, they shall be white as snow'
One time when Martin Luther was
feeling blue, Satan appearedbefore
him with a list of sins which tho
great Christian was forced to con-

fess were his. But then ho soon
came to the realization that the
blood of JesusChrist 'cleansesfrom
all unrighteousness.' Thank God,
there Is a remedythat Is your hope
and mine tonight; that Is the hope
of tho world. Not only will it reach
down In the depths and save men
like Jerry McCaughley, but It can
.ake these fine young boys here
and keep them from a life of sin.
It will help men in the stressful
times of today. What we can not
do tn our own strength alone can
be done wlih His help. We can
change the envlroment, but
thank God, the blood of Jesus
Christ changes tho heart and the
life. If we trust Him, He will help
us to go out and live the life that
we should llvo.

"What about the unknown to-

morrow. I am glad that God has
put a vail between us and tomor-
row and I also thank Him that
If we face It with faith wo can be
prepared for whatever it may bring
of sorrows, burdens, even eternity.
That Is the reasonI wan' that sal
vation. Not for a million dollars
would I walk out into the darkness
without Christ 'I know whom I
have believed and I am persuaded
that he Is able to keep that which
I have committed unto him against
the day.'

"Fourth, this salvation Is great
becauso it Is the only salvation.
There is none other name under
heaven by which men can be buv-e-d.

'I am the way, the truth and
the life. No man can enter in ex
cept he come by me.' This way Is
open to all, yet it is the only way.
Why won't men trust Him?

'Then, this salvation provides for
the future. Yet men neglect It; In-

telligent serlous-mlnde- thinking
rnen neglect It. Neglect anywhere
Is foolish. To neglect businessand
health Is foolish when there are
opportunities and remedies. This

er and recemented to get a shut--
off. Sun No. 6 Phillips, In the
southeast quarter of section 14,
block 33, had drill 1 to 1382 feet In
anhydrJUe and shale.

Southern Oil Corporation's No. 1
Empirc-Denma- In section 10,
block 30, township 1 south, T & P
Ry, Co, survey, had drilled to 2223
feet in lime. SlncIalr-Pralrl-e No. 10
Dodge, In section 11, block SO, had
reached 2175 feet In lime, A ma
chine was being moved in for Sin--
clalre-Pralr- le No. 11 Dodge.

Need Building Up?
Tunu W. Duffy of

tit WuUra Ave , bhreve.
port. La., uldf "lkloi
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a neoicin ton tun!a perion wbtn othtr (audit
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Approves frogram Vi tuberculosis
Association; To Lend Co-Operati-

on

Members of the Howard County
Medical Society, in a meeting Fri-
day evening, approved tho health
program that is to be put on by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association, and will lend their co-

operation In making It a success,
according to Dr. P. W. Malone,
president of the medical society.

it Is tho plan of the Tuberculosis
Association to give tuberculin
tests, to children of school age
nfter the written consent of the
parent has been received. The pro-
gram will bo carried on through
the schools, and the West Ward
school, with nn enrollment of 487
pupils, will bo the first to recelvo
the opportunity of havlna Its
scholastics tested.

The health program as outlined
to the members of the association,
Is being carried on In many of the
towns in Texas, and is doing
world's of good. In bettering the
general health of each community
Abilene, Texas leads the Btnto in
Its health work, in this particular
phase, and wonderful results have
been noted since the program was
Inaugurated. Houston, and other
largo cities have followed tho ex- -
ample set by Abilene, in endorsing
and carrying out such a program
as theirs.

Dr. Leo Rogers, president,of 'the
Howard County Tuberculosis As-
sociation, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, a
member of tho stato cxecutlvo
board, Mrs. V. O. Hcnncn, city-coun-

health nurse, Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. C. L. Wnsson,and others

world is simply strown with the
wrecks of neglected opportunities.
Yot, 'if a man gain the wholo world
and lose his soul what will It pro
fit him?'

'If a man neglect so greata sal
vation, how is he to escape,I do
not know what the future will be,
but I do know that It is such that
God gave His son's life that we
might bo saved from It. Fifty- -
four times In this Book God warns
men about escaping from the eter-
nal destiny of a soul away from
Htm. If you neglect the way of
salvation, God says there Is no
way of escape. Why then, will we
continue to neglect.

IV, 1984,
$
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Offered Party Job
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John 8. Cohen, former senatoi
ind Atlanta newspaperowner, wai
3ffered the post of treasurer of thi
democratic national committee.

Press Photo!

received suggestions from Miss
Nichols during hor slay In our city
last week, and heardhow to carry
on such a campaign successfully.
Sinpe tho members of tho medical
society havo endorsed their pro
gram, and havo pledged coopera-
tion nnd support, tho members of
tho Tuberculosis Association feci
that the program as outlined, con
be workod out as suggested,to tho
satisfaction of all. It Is evident

ITGHINQ IRRITATION
Even In persistentcaseswhero parts
are soreand tender comiortlouows

Starts TUESDAY, MARCH 20--A
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(Li Mu Wentl hMh of Mm

.aiuatiat'i' 'will b feensflUed, mm!

riumv n. bov Mid klrl of school ag
will bo given a new cbbficb
build up strong nnd healthy bod

le.
Members of the Health Associa-

tion will pnntnet tho parents of all
of the children, nnd their wrlttei
consentwill bo received,beforo any
nf tim nil In tests arogiven, uune
a little preliminary work will bo
necessarybeforo the actual pro-

gram can bo carried out, but it Is
hoped that tho work can bo start-
ed the early riart of April. When
this work Is completed, tho medl

cal society will bo ready to begin
their woik, under tho direction of
msmbsrs of tho Tuberculosis As
sociation,and according to Dr. Ma
lone, "wo aro rcaay to help you
carry out your program, and will
go right along with you."

Sunday School Attendance
The attendoncoat SundaySchool

and church Sunday was somewhat
retarded by; tho weather. Tho fol-

lowing churches reported following
Sunday School attendance.Church
of Christ, 153; East Fourth Street
Baptist, 218; First Christian, 120;

First Methodist, 333; First Presby-tcrla-

106; First Baptist 209.
t

Engineer GuaranteesTime
MOSCOW (UP) "When my Jo--

comotivo arrives at a station, I
promise, peoplo will tako out their
watches and set them by my
train," ivroto Mathow Luchkln,

locomotive engineer,
who once transported Lenin s
body from Gorki, where he died.
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Boys andGirls

Get your

FREEticket

at our shoedepartmentfor

the show

'ROBIN HOOD1

rhone 400 Wo DelUer

to Moscow, In a recent letter to
Josef Stalin.

Bluo Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot itch germs die
when Bluo Star Ointment melts
nnd soaks in. For itchy eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimplesand
other skin troubles, you can find
nothing as fine as Bluo Star Oint-
ment. Does not bnru.(adv.)

DANCE
Tuesday-- March 20th

--To

Johnny Lochaby
ami Ills 10-F- c. Dallas Country Club Band

Playing Every' Tucs. Tliurs. Sat,
12 Week's Engagement

Club De Paree
HIo; Spring, Texas

NEW DAILY SERIAL

Judith
Lane
JEANNE BOWMAN

"The last will and testamentof Tom Bevins1'
Judith dimly heardthe words by which her former
employermade her the heiressto five million dol.
Kirs, gave her control of his far-flun- g enterprises
and threw on her slim shouldersa cruel burden.

Her hand held Tom Bevins' last request,pri-
vate instructions for administering his affairs.
Judith knew it meant strife, heartbreakand per-
haps an end to the romancewith Norman Dale.
For somehow, Judith sensed that her husband
would ;iof be at her side in the bitter finish-figh- t
with the Bevins family, a widow and daughter
graspingfor a dead man'sdollars and willing to
let his ideals crumble to dust.

Around this situation,JeanneBowman has
written a dramaticstory of thegirl who waswilling
to sacrifice home, husbanoVand friends, risk dis--

lautirc because she was Ioyul to aHBBBSiffiH "U3l
,..-
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